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.Tohn Olliff GI Dovel, of Atlanta,
s�t the week end at Ills home here
Mr and Mrs Carlos Bt�IIt!lSOl1 und
son, Ed, spent the \\ eek end at Sn­
vunnnh Beach
M.s Howell Sewell left last week
iOl Nantucket Island, where she w.1I
pend sometime
Mrs, Devane Wntson, MIs Jack
Car-lton and Mrs Z Whitehurst spent
F'r-idu y 10 Savannah
Mrs Ottis Holloway and her broth­
eu, G B Bowen, spent a few da.ys
this week UI Atlanta
Mrs J G DeLoach and son, Johnny,
"Of Columbus, 81C visiting MI and
Ill. s Leffle. DeLoach
Mr lind M.s 0 E Powell, of Sa­
vnnnahi were guests dUring the week
of MISS Zuln Gammage.
r.h and Mrs J B Dunham. of Guy­
ton. spent last week end w.th her
sISter, lIIr.. Nelhe M.ller
M.ss Ev!!.i.:l'l.S.mmons has returned
to New York after a VISit with her
mothel, Mrs Homer Simmons Sr.
Mrs R S W.lson has .. turned
home after spendmg th. ee months 111
North Carohna and No. th Georg.a
Mr and Mrs Em.t AkIllS, lIIrs B
B Morr.s, lIIrs E L Barnes and Mrs.
Frank Olhff spent Fnday 111 Savan­
nRh
p"t Eugene Kennedy, of Cherry
Pomt N. C, .s .pendmg ten days
WI h h.s parents, M. and lIIrs Fred
Eennedy
:\lrs. Bob Pound and chIld. en, Lmda
and Bobb) , and Mrs C B Mathews
nne'" urned from a stay at lIIoun­
tam Cit\!
:Mrs Jam.. Bland and son, J.mmy,
lel t today for EustiS, Fin, fOl' a VISit
w.th her father, 0 D Keown, and
1ttrs Keo,,'n
Mrs C. C. Lunsfo.d and ch.ldren
1\Ilke and LUCie, f\l e spending ten dllY�
w.t. relBtlves m Atlanta, MaJ .ett.
ana Tate, Ga
Foy WBters Jr has .ctUlned to his
nome In St Mary's after spe.dlng
'Sevelal weeks with MI and MIS
Jim Donaldson
• MISS Betty GuntcI, who has been
-attending' summer school at Valdosta
1S spending �l\vhile with her mothel'
liS Ednn Gunter
'
�r. and Mrs. Bud Tillman have BS
then J.!uests f01 two weeks her PAt­
ents M. und M.s S Ead D'lv.dson
"()f \VOI ce�tCJ, �nss.
'
MI S BRlold Tillman Hnd son, Jml
of Sav.lnnn'h Bench, spent severini
days lust week with hCl parents MI
unci MIS W G Gloovel
'
MI nnd MI s Hoef,..1 hAve f'Ctul ned
to tholl home Ul St LOLliS ufter n
VIs.t w.th M. and M. s A Ibc. t B. as­
well "nd n stay at St S.mons
Mrs Clyde Donaldson, ,of Atlanta,
spent last week end lit Reg.stel w.th
M. and M.s W W Olhff and 111.
and 1II.s J Waltet Donaldson
M.ss Helen Bowen nnd Mrs M J
Bowen and son, Jimmy, have retmn­
cd flom 8 thl ee-weeks' stay In Roch­
estel, MlIln, and Washington, D C
WOIth McDougald, M.ss Chal­
lottc Ballenger', Lewell Akllls and
Pall Ish Blitch were VISltOi s at Sa­
vallnah BeBch dU"l11g the week end.
M. and Mrs J.mmy Stewart and
child I en, Nancy and Jimmy, have le­
tUlned to thClr home In Miami aftel
"f\ V1SIt with hel mother, MIS NanEd.th Jones.
Mr and M. s B 8 MOl r.s and MI.
.and M.s Be.nu.d MOIT.s spent Sun­
day at Fet nand lOS Beach and were
accompanied home by Jane MorriS




MI S R J Proctor was a VIsitor III
Suvunnah during the week
MISS Macy Tucker spent the week
end with relatives at Pulaski
!If. s Ph.1 13utler, of Columbia, S
C, IS viaiting 1\11 and l\fJs Inman
Foy
Mrs Willie Branan and daughter,
Fny, have returned Irom n VISit with
I elubives In Macon
M. und M. s George DeBrosse are
viaiting In Thomson and will attend
cump meeting there
Mr and Mrs Joe Donaldson, of
Augusta, spent the week end with Ius
mother, MIS. Leon Donaldson
Little Marguerite Mcllhllan .s vis-
• ting he. grandpnrents, Mr and Mrs
W.II lIIdhllan, m Swainsboro
Mr and MI s Homer Simmons have
us their guest her moth..r, M.s.
George P WhIgham, of Bartow
M. and M.s W. W B.annen and
chlldrcn"Becky ancl..?iyley, were v.s­
.tors at Savannah Beaoh Sunduy
Mrs George P BurdIck, of Auburn­
dale, Flo, IS VISTtlOR' Mr.' and Mrs
o L McLemo.e and -Mr and Mrs. A.
SKelly. "
• Capt Aldma Cone has returned to
Battle Creek, lII.ch, after spend.ng
two week w.th her parents, Mr. and
Mrs C E Cone
M.l,e McDougald .s spendmg the
week m Montreat. N C, wIth. hIS
mother, Mrs W E McDougald, who
.s there for sevaral weeks.
lIIr and Mrs W F McNurc and
sons, Harold and Fletcher Jr, spent
Sunday at Graymont wIth her par­
ents, Mr and Mrs D A Stewart.
Jllnmy Cowart, of Atlanta, spent a
rew days last week w.th Ernest Bran­
nen. and other fllcnds hel'e. He was
accoil'plln'ed back to Atlunt. for a
sho. t v.s.t by IIII' B.annen
LoUIS Blue, of Thompson, JOined
Mrs Blue and little son here for the
week end nnd they we.e guests of
Mr and Mrs Cec.1 Waters J.
M. und Mrs W G Neville had as
week-end guests �h and M. s. Joe
Neville and httle sons, Joe J. and
Richard. of 1\Iel cer UnlVCI slty Macon
Mr and M.s 0 L McLemo.e w.1l
have os week-end guests hiS SIStet
MI s James A Peal son, of [ndlannpo�
las, Ind, and MI nncl Mrs HenlY
Pe�lTson and son, Neal of Woodbu' n
Ky
, ,
MI and MIS Edgul P TUl nel MISS
Phvilis TUlllCh nnd E P Tm n�l JI
of LeXington, Va, spent u few day�
I.st week WIth "I. and M.s C E
Sm.th
M. nnd M.s Bud Tillmon and ht­
tIe son, GI ant 3, and MI sTillman's
pm ents, M. and M. s S Enrl Dav.d­
son, of \VOI ccstel Muss, wei e dinner
«uests Sunday of M. and "I. s G.ant
T.llman S.
MI s Robel t MOIIIS, who IS spend-
109 snmetlll1e With Ml �lnd MIS Thad
MOII1S spent the week end In Summit
WIth hel mothel, MIS C. i\I Ploctor,
\\hl1e hc. fathe. was "1 Lincoln Neb
on bUSiness trip
,
Mrs C 111 Ilushmg and M.ss Elena
RushlOg have I eturned from a VISit
w.th "II' and Mrs J H Holland at
Shellman Bluff, Dr and Mrs. J C
Thngga.d, Savannah, and MI and
M.s l' L Wate.s, Pembroke
Mi7E;-W Palrlsh, Mr and Mr.
E H Bacot and daughter, Beoky,
have returned to Pascagoula, MISS,
and M. s L' r) Br'Yant and daughter,
Jonn, to Roseboro, N C, after a VISit




M,' and Mrs Huber·t Guff.s, of Ho­
merville, al1110UnCe the engagement ,
of then daughter, Amidetu, of Hines­
VIII. nnd Horner VIlle, to Emmitt Lud­
well M"'kell, son of Mr. and l'¥Irs. EI as­
tus L..dwell Mikell, of Statesboro
Miss GlIff.s is a graduate of Brnd­
well Institute 111 the class of 1944 and
now holds a pesttton In the payroll
department at Camp Stewar t. Mr
M.kell, also a graduate of B ra dwell
Inatituts 111 1944, set ved two year S
In the U. S Navy Last yellr' he at­
tended Georg," Teachers College,
Stuteaboro, and IS now employed With
the Atlantic Coast Line Rallroud m
Snvannah The marriage will take
place September 19 at Homerville
Baptiat chui ch
• • • •
FORTNIGHTERS CLUB
Member" oi the FOltnlghtcra Club
'a'nd a few othot guests werc antor­
tamed dehghtfully Ftlday eventng
by Mr nnd Mrs H P Jones Jr at
thel1 h01l1c on North Mam stTeet,
where attrllctlve arrangements of
sunlmer flowcrs were used A dessert
course was served With coca-colas nnd
nuts beulog enjoyed later In the even­
Ing Lovely prizes wel c won by MIS�
JulJe Turne, for ladlcs' high scorc;
by Lester Brannen Jr, men'. h.gh,
and by Mrs Bob N.vel and Dr. J L
Jackson fOl cut. Othel'R plaY111g were
lIIr and Mrs B.II Ke.th, Mrs Lester
Brannen, MISS Maxsnn Foy. W C.
Hodges, Mr and Mrs Albert Bras­
well; Mr. and M. s Gordon M.llel;
M.ss Betty Jean Cone, M. and Mls
Lawrence lIIallard.
• • • •
The True Memorial
MRS. HINES HOSTESS
lIfrs. Ola Hm s ,1Ild Mrs George
Lunak, of Hlneevlllc, spent a few
days last week as guests of Mr and
M.s .T C Hmes Wednesday 1I10'n­
Ing Ml's Rmes honored hot· guests at
a del.ghtful bridge party Summe.
RowelS decolated hel loomS and dllrn�
ty sandWIChes were served With coca­
colus A fan was presented to Mts
Lunak as guest g.ft and n vase for
h.gh score Snit and peppel:" for low
Itf ·d 5went to M. s Hollis Cnnnon. Othe. spluYln� we[e Mts Claud Howard" ullllllerM.s Henry Ellls, Mrs Juke MUTlay _�\s B����n A'�de:so.n :nd M.. s Wen: ITO VISIT PARENTS
M.ss Sam NeVIlle hns • :-�urned
from n VISit to Lt and Mrs Gesmon
Nev.lle Jr in Jacltsonv.lIe She was
nccompnpmed home by Mrs. Nev.lle
Lt Nev.lle, who .s bemg t. ansfeT' ed
te Not folk, w.1l spelld a few dllYs tillS'
week With hiS parents, MI and Mrs
Gosrnon Nev.lle Sr Mts Nev.lle Sr.
will, acoompany Lt and Mrs Neville
as fal as Alexandrll\, Va, whete she
Will VISit hel daughterl, MIS. J W
Miller, and M. M.lle. Before gomg
to No. folk Lt and Mrs NeVIlle WlII
VISit In New York city.
....
TRIP TO CUBA
Statesbo. o.ans who leave FlIday
fo .. III tnp to Cuba w.th the Georgm
P't'ess AssoclRtlOn Include MI and
M.s E L. ·Barnes, Mrs GeOlge Mul­
hng, M. s C. B Mathews, Mr and
Mrs B B. MOl rlS. Jane ?<forns, Lo­
gan Hagan, !vlIss Patsy Hagan, Miss
Laura Ma"garet Brady, M.ss Juhe
Turne •• Reme. Brady Jr, Hal Wa­
ter'S and Thomas Denmark, of MaIl­
anna, Fla.
29c
• Quality Foods at Lower P�ices.
Queen of the West Flour 25Ibs. $1.79
Prince Albert Tobacco, can 10c
Boiling Bacon, lb. 29c
Stew Beef, lb. .33c
Sausage Meat, lb.
All Cigarettes, carton .. $1.75
FRESH FISH! FRESH FISH!
Tender Beef Roast, lb. .. 49c
Dressed Mash Fed Fryers
. 29cSalad Dressing, full pint Miracle Whip, jar .
65c
Duff's Hot Roll Mix
Peanut Butter, full quart
29c
.25c
Vanilla Wafers, 19. box 23c
Laundry Soap, bar .
Tomatoes, 2 cans 25c
5c
.. . 29c
Qts. doz. 89cFRUIT JARS--Pts. doz. 79c.
OIL SAUSAGE, can $1.29 \Fine GRITS, pkg. 19. c Maxwell House Coffee, lb 45cBlue Ribbon MALT . . 98c
JUICY STEAKS, lb. Good 49c Rest 65c.
ShUman's. Cash Grocery
Phone 248 Free Delillery P'.one 248
"'r I',.
MRR. ARTBUl! 'rURNER, EditoR
208 Colle, Eoulnard
18 AN UNWRITTEN BUT' BL�­
QUFJNT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to retlect the
,
SPirIt which prompt. you to erect
the stone as an act o�everence
and devotion . • . Our experience
�8 at your service.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER, Prop....etor
45 West Mam Street PHONE 439
(Lapr-bf)
Statesboro, Ga.
Ml and MI s Vernal d Lowe an-
nounce the birth of a daughter, Bar_I--------·---------;----------------
bora Vl!ll'lnlll, or July 26. JIIrs. Lowe MRS. BENNETT IMPROVES
GOING TO INDIANA
w.11 be remembered as 1II.ss "l'rancos F'riends w!11 be glad to know that E. B. Rushing Jr. will leave Sun-
V.rgl11.a McGlamery. Mrs. Inman Bennette, who has and day for Plainville, Ind, to JOI11 Mrs.
• • • • optration last week 111 Telfair Hos- Rushing and small son, Ernie,
i na
Ml and MIS Charles T Holmes, of pital, Savannah, IS much improved VISlt With her parents, Mr
and Mrs.
Spartanburg, S C., announce the birth and will be at home this week. H. O. Orner He WIll be accompanied
of a son, Charles Eldr.dge Jr, July • • • • home after two weeks by h •• WIfe
25th, at the S.I'artanburg General Hos- VISITING IN TAMPA and son, who have been spendtng sev-
p.tal Mrs Holmes WIll be remem- eral_weoks WIth Mr and IIIr •. Ucner.
bercd as M,s. Glemce Haysltp, of 1111' and
Mrs. Bob N.ver left Wed- ••••
Statesboro
_
nesday ro�,Taml1a for a VIS.t WIth hll, MISSES TILLMAN AND
parents, Mr. and Mrs NIVer. Bob, who
,,",s bee� attending ROTC at Camp BOWEN ENTERTAIN
Bennmg ,for the past SIX weeks, jom- MISS Sh,rley TIllman a.nd Mis. Nell
ed Mrs. Nl.vet lhere Satur!lay _!!t.the Bowen, were host.... at a delightful
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. hayride followed by a wIener roast
Esten Cromartie. at the home of Miss Bowen Thuraday
• • • • mght. Couples enJoymg the affair
SALLED TO T-ENNESSEE were Hazel Nev.ls, Delmas Rushmg;
Emmett and, James Scott, 3ceom- �yr" Jo Z�tterower, B\lCky AkIns;
pan.ed by J W. Scbtt Jr., of Savan- Carolyn Billifer, Harold' DeLoach;
nah, spent the week near Sweetwa- Betty MItchell, Donald Hostetler;
tel', Tenn. They were called there by IJackle Waters, Lane Johnston; Elame
the cTlt.cal condItIOn and subsequent I West, R�mer BltlIdy, Bobby Jackson,
death of the.r uncle, Emmett H. He.s- B.1l Bowen. Patty Banks, LOUIe S.m­
kell. Mr. He.skell WIll be remembered mons. Nell Bowen, MIke McDougald;
as the brother of Mrs. Scott who spent Shlrlley Tillman, John Ed Brannen.
h.s wmters m the Scott home whlie M.ss Betty TIllman and Emory Boh-
they were at Collegeboro. .Ie� chaperoned the�group.
BUSINESS WOMEN'S CIRCLE
The Busmess Woman's Circle of the
BlIpt.st WMS WIll meet next 'Monda,y
eventng at 8 o'clock at the hOlne of
Mrs. Ralph 1II00re.
HERE FOR FUNE·RAL
Commg frOID> outt of town fOl' the
funeral of DI. S J C. ouch were Dr.
and Mrs Sam <?rouch, QUincy, Fla.;Mr. and Mrs J.m Crouch, Augusta;
t�o meces and nephews from North
Carohna; lIIr "l'd lIIrs. Ronald Yarn,
1II1S. Rose Valli, Ronald Varn Jr. ami
A.thur Adams, Savannah; MIS. TIlla
Lee, Atlanta.
Only a Short Time Left to Take Advan­









SIZES 12 TO 18
ON�Y 200 DRESSES IN THIS GROUP OF FINE
QUALI'l'Y, SUPERBLY STYLED PERCALE
FROCKS. COME EARLY!
THIRD FLOOR
81 X 99 SHEETS
$1.98
Good quality, full size bleached sheets.




'Fhilil quality usually found at $2.98.
SanfOltized an� fast-color patterns,
FIrst and Third Floors
H.Minkovitz&Sons
Statesboro's Largest' Department Store
•
•
I BACKWARD LOOK I BULLOCH








Bulloeh Times, EotallHah@d 1892' !
Statesboro News, Establlsb@d 1901 I CoIIaolldated JUl1W7 �.,. 111"
Statesboro Eagle, Eotabllablld 1917-Couolldated D_ber 9. 1910 STATESBO.ltO, GA" THURSDAY, AUG. 14, 1947
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tt_es, Aug. 12, 1937.
"Sbutesbor-o's first all mad move­
ment was that last Monday morning
when the fu st airplane cal ried away
almost a half thousand letters des­
tined to many pOints U
I...ocat tobacco mlllrket shows 1 c­
eetpta in excess of th''ee and a half
million pounds for the present sea­
Ben, price average for Statesboro IS I lifted ra-$26.28 -as comgared with the state , ........
av"r"'lfe of $2424 per 100
30me 200 fltrmer £rQl11 Georg-ia and
Sol>th CaJ alma attended a meeting
at Beaufort, S C, Tuesday which
was addressed by Harry L Brown,
assistant secretary of agriculture
From Bulloch roonty were Frank Sim,
#m0l18, J A, ft1Jnce, .Jimmle Bunce,
,Tohn Cromley, T. J Hagins, J. E
HGdgl!f!. A. J Trapnell, George Beas­
ley and Byron Dyer.
SOCIal evento' Mrs. A. C Bradley The recent ramodelmg
of S. W .
eRtertalned FrIday evening at her Fo.rd establlshment on North lIIa11l
home WIth a party honoring her street IS the kmd of face Iiftmg that
daugoter, Miso Sara .lhce Bradley - �
An "njoyable occasron was the "fid-
does good to any town, deciar"a A.
dle.tlcks" party gIven by M18S Julie R. �amer, preo.dent of the Chamber
Turner Saturda,. Normnlf at the lof Commerce, lifter observ.ng the
- beme of her parents, on College bou- I many changc. made in tbe IoUlldtnr,levard.-M.ss Evelyn Matbews who.e
marrIage to Bob Pound w.II' be an whIch was celebrated with a two-day.
e-.t takmg place early In Septem- formal houee-warmmg last week
end.
ber, was banor guest Thursday aiter- Mr. Lan.er recommended that other
noon at a m.soellaneous shower and place. In town ..hICh had not modern­-tea....at the hallie of Mrs. Leffler De-
Loach on South Mam street. Ized durmg recent years
follow the
• • • • pace set by the Ford agency.
TWENTY YEARS AGO. 111:1. Lamer observed that the re-
From(Bulloch Tiflle8. Aug. 11. 1927. modeled d.splay room gne the c.ty
Begmmng last month and cont1l1-1
nn automob.le show place second to
U111g th.s month, the sher.ff's offlea none In the state A completely new
18 advertls111g a large number of P1l.!.'ts departmant has been mstalled
Plec... of property for .tate and coun- AI II t d I bl kty taxes so a
neon-I umllla e i ass oc
Thll ty-two sportsm"n part.c.pated counter and d.splay CBie added that
In the gun club shoot last F ... day aft­
-ernoon, high man for local sportsR
men was Bruce Ollltf With a. score of
24 out of pOSSIble 25, low SCOI e was
J W Coleman .."th a mark of 10
Vlsltmg mUllstels m Statesboro
dUTlnll' the week who occup.ed local
pulp.ts wele Rev W W Edge, of
Lancaster, Pa, who occup.ed the pul­
p.t at the P. esbytellan chu ..ch, and
Dr A. F[ed TUI ner, of Jacksonville,
at the M.. thod.st church
SOCIal events 1II.ss Marlon SllUp­
tIme entertained the Live WII es of
the Method.st Sunday school w.th a
sWlmmmg party at Dorman's pool
Fllday afelnoon.-M.ss Adeen Bland
..ntert8lned the ch.ld. ell of he. Sun­
day school class w.th a tacky party
at her Aome on South 1\1uln stl eet
Monday 8fte11100n -Mrs Allen M.kell
was hostess to a number of young
fllends a.t U sWlmmlllg party at Lake
VICW Frldav evellln� honorll1g har
guest, M.ss Nell Bennett, of Decatur
-I'll. and Mrs ArthUl 1110 rtl s of
Cord'ale, wei e honol �uests at a
ch.cken fry nnd br.dge party F,.d.y
evenmg at Lake V.ew -M..s Martha imllS R�ED
'
Kate Anderson waa charm In, hostes,
on laot 'Pbu ....�'1y aftornoon,,' ,�J
and rook, when" tour table �f'pI8yers4 ., LYmd A INGW�IC prcse.nt. 1\f Ifd\
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBOI:lO EAGLE)
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PRESTON TALKS AT I A Call fe Boo••
R2!�!..���ON
.
Bulloch County Schools Set.
�:�;:;::�I�t:�:�:I:�:assed Ope�ing.Date September 8th
by the recent congress .s a good law
and aimed to l're"",t managenlent
and labor from takmg advantage of
each other, Congresaman Prince H
Preston sbated to the Rotary Club
in an' addreso at Monday'll ",neheon
meeting.
Congr"ooman Preston defWlded the
law from labor's point of VIew m that
it would not permit managemoot to
ca.·ry out "olave labor' pract.ces.
However, thiS law does gIve manage­
ment the rIght to hIre ito own em­
ployees, whereas the labor laws m the
past let the umons do the 11I1'Ing. Un­
de. the Taft-Hartley b.1I manage­
m""t caQ. lure anyone und let them
work for th.rty d.ys w.thout aff.ha­
tlOn w.th any Ulon, but after that
these employeco must jo.n the bu.­
gUlOlIlg 01 gHnlzntlOn .for that brunch
of l"bo •.
purpose.
Tho t'auehm s are expected to report way
111 ttrall LndlVldual schools on Sop- A good many lay people have de·
tember 1st to begm 11 week's prc-plan- Cld'<ld
that the DDT .s not as effectlva
mng. On Tuesday, S9f'tembcr 2, at
thiS ycur 88 It has been In the paRt.
900 am, teach.... will .oport at the They have thIS .mpresslOn from oome
Labot·uto. y H.gh School, Collegeboro,
m.staken .deas whICh the hcalth da-
for tlllee clays of plllnnlllg and work-
partm"nt would hke to correct. Ttl.
Ing togethcl deptH
tmcnt 18 not mnkl1lg' excuse.,
'l'hm C Will be l\ tNUlSl)OI tutllon meet�
but we Will set down the facts 8S we
Labot. leade ..s condemned the puss- 1I1g rOl
school bus d. VOIS und p11n-
know them to be
Somo Suy "It Isn't aR strong" be-
nge of t1us law, hut not the fll st one clIJals III tho court hou�a at Stutes- CUl!SC It dO'dSll't smell as stl'ong 8S it
of them mllde a construct.ve sugges- bOlO 011
F ••day, SeptembCl 5. tit 10 (hd 111 1946 and 1946. The odor of
tIon ns to whut Cong-lcss might do O'clock, and ut thiS tune I� IS expect-
the emulSion as applied to wall and
to cOllect tha ev.ls of the past Illbo. ed to have rep.e.elltut.ves f.om the
celhng surfaces today IS d.fferent
f. om thllt used Ilreviously The con.
laws Most of the letters rceelved by st\>te l)[1tlol Th"y w.1l help to 01- centl'lItlOn of DDT c�."mlCal In the
the V8[IOUS congl essmen flom all sec- gumze
the school boy p�..rol und give solution Is 'he same, but the solvent
bons of the stabes opposmg the pass- I11Stl uctlOns as to the safe ope. atlOn
used now .s toluol mstelLl:! of kylol.
age of th •• Taft-Hartley b.1l we. e of school busoo. Buses will be check-
Both of thase agenc.e8 are only of a
solvent noture and Ilre used to dio­
IdentICal m lunguage, md.catl11g that ed out "" duvers Immeli.o.tJly after solve the DDT smce DDT .s nearly
labo. lellde.s had prov.ded It form let- the meetmg msoluble 111 water Th •• ehmmate.
tel or teleglum fOI' all members,- to Thele wlil be fotty-two bUBes opcr�
the odor qU'dstlOn, since these agenta
send to thClr congressmen. ated th.s yell1 ,
of wluch thl1ty-nln'a hllve noth.ng to do w.th the reSIdualmsect,cldal DroDertles of the DDT.
Mr. Pr..ston stated that when he
a.e publicly owned Th,rty-five of Many haYe sa.d thllt the 8prayinll'
went to Washmgton to a...ume h.s
these buses have good steel bod.es wasn't effectlv" becau8e tAe work
dut.es as congressmen for tha l'l1st
W.t1l1n tRe first two months of schOOl wus done too qUIckly. Th.s can be
D.stl.ct, he had never been ms.de the
thJ aounty expects to have all trucks answer cd 101f·Clllly by onr knowledge
cap.tol bu.lumg Congressman John operabed by
the count,. w.th good ��sth�"fe��t �h:cth th,em���t�eq���m�b!
Woods carr.ed hun o""r. That was one
steel bodieS. By dom{; th.s the ch.l- speCIfic purpose of ha.tening the
of the mUjor h.ghlights of th.s ses-
dlen w.1I have a safe and comJortable sp.aying p.ocedure. The men don't
,�o � ����.of�.e.t;I�..�IIIM�iI���I���"....�"'..�IN���.�Houiie am Ith tlie ny mlnu es a each liouse ar� &aV.
ed by usmg air pre.»ure tnnk. on the
t1 uck to pump up the spray tanko,
nnd then, too, a constant pressure
valve malnta..ns 40 pounds of air
pressUie In the -emulstOn at all timel,
perm.ttmg a more even d.strlbutIon
of DDT. The same amount of DDT
omHI ••on goes on the sprayed su....
fnc'as llS befOle. An accurate record
of the number of pounds of emulSIon
used for cuc," house .s kept .n order
to check on the proper apph.. tlOn.
Now, to prove that DDT .s as of­
trectlve 8S preViously, 8upervisors
have tested var,ous houses at random.
Flies were trap(X!d at Borne distance
from the houle. They were toon placed
in a screened coga, one Side of which
.s open, with the ope" .,de next to
the ap.ayed wall. FIle. were k.II"...
by commg m oontact w.th the treat.
eel wall 8urfllce III as largc a pef\oo
centage of numoors and as qu.ckly
when the results were compared to
tho lesults obta.ned In s.m.lar testa
performad the prevIOUS years. This
certamly p.oves thut the DDT uoed
thiS ycar IS effective.
'rhen why .u[e we havmg so many
complulnts of DDT not klllmg 111-
�ects fast enough. We know beyond
a questIOn of a doubt that Insects .,f
all types are much more p. eva lent
thiS yea., III neolly nil sectlolls of
the country than they have ooen for
several years ThiS 15 true for coun­
t.es whlch were unsprayed last year
as well all thoee that were sprayed.
We had a very m.ld wtnter and a
late s�rmg. There was much mois·
ture m the ground When warm
weathe£ d.d arrive, .t came nearly
overmght Th •• permitted the hatch­
mg out of hUffe numbers of thes and
mosquItoes at one tlllte Th,. great
mult.tude of ll.sects have not yet had
the opportun.ty of commg .n contact
w.th the DDT ms.de of houses. A.
they 'do, there w.1I results less and
less breedmg w.th fewer msecbs bemg
seen each succeedtng day. We will
predIct that the msect population WIll
have reached low leV'llls c.nsl8tent
w.t.h Imng co"fort. ,"s.de the next
four weeks
(Note. ThIS 80eo not apply to
gMats, wloich are not affected by DDT,
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M. and MIS Perman Ande.son and JOINS MARINES
son, Lllldsey, of Savan.nah, 3pent the C�\[I'ol Hendllx, who hus made hiS
week end With MI S G W Hodges, home In Savannah With llls sistel Since
M.ss Joyce Ande.son and Glenn Hodg- the death of h.s parents, Mr and MIS
es, of Savannah, 81 e spendmg thiS IE L HendriX, has Jomed the Manneslveek with th .... glandmother, 1II1s
I
and will be at Parris Island for 'h.s
Hodges ba�.c tram111g.
Sweet Mixed Pickle, pt .
Remodeled Home of Local





Mrs. Mac Meyets, of KISSimmee,
Fla., mother of A. W. Stockdale,
d.ed last ntght wh.le 81ttmg with.
the famIly of her son watehmg the
ball game at the Statesboro field.
The death came as a shock, m1l8-
much as she had appeared tn her
u.ual health prev.oltsly.
The body was return" today to
h�r home m FlOrida for 'nterm"nt.
Mrs Mevers llUd been vlsltmg her
son here for the past three w'<leks.
give an attl�;}Ve appearance even
Ilt n.ght The serv.c" department has Substa!1tial Purses Given
been • ewo, ked and repa'nted '
One new feature of wh.ch Mr La-
Insure Active Interest In
RIel' was h.gh 111 IllS expl'Jss.ons of The Forthcoming Events
p.a.se IS the modetll • est rooms w.th I Stal'sb 'fi t I h h.. oro SIS annua orse s ow
hot and cold water He exp.essed the. w.th ho.se enthuslUsts throughoQt
opmlOn tlout they we"al as mce ns can the state pll. tlc.pat.llg, ·w.1I be held
be m.talled 111 nny place. Th.s con- hOle Fllday, Sept 12, to be sponsol"d
.vemence should add to the busmess by tbe
Statesboro ;:"0111S Club
Th.s show, WIth $600 In chllmplOn­
sh.p stakes as well as trophIes and
r.bbons, w.1I be held at the StBt"sboro
All' Base field at 8 o'clock m the eve­
Illllg _� 18 expected to draw partiCI­
pants from Savannah, Macon, Au­
gusta and nelghbollng c.t.es Com­
mitments have been IccClved from
ala. ge numbl of horsemen w.th all
of the hOI ses enttared coming In the
mOl e eXpel1SIVe classes t
There w.1I be grand pllzes for the
fiv"-g8.ted, three-ga.ted, and walk­
III� hOI se diVISions. Of particular In­
te. est will be the roadste. dass whIch
w.1I also be one of the champIOnshIp
awards Ilt stake. For the further 111-
!l're, f.lo�A��
IjI'e conteatl'ln'wnlcli loc81i;�-ownell
pleasure horses w.lI take part.
of any os,tabllshment.
Such Impl"Ovfments a. found I11d.­
culad that the local Ford agency has
HJuIHped the gun" on retail estabhsh­
ments 111 a .. cffort to keep pace w.th
the automoblle they are seiling
HUI ry Con-a, managel of the agency,
.tuted that the expense of the I eno-
vatlOn (lid not exceed expcctatJOns,
and that they are well w.thlll keep-
109 w.th the present cost of bu.ldmg
fl'eshman congressmen was Mothet
m.lapost m h.s first triP to the cap.tol• • • •
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Frnm Bulloch Times, Aug. 14, 1917
R W. Courtney, of Savannah, en­
te. ed suit agamst Bulloch county for
$60,000 damages re"a.ved when h.s
cnr went mto a ditch 011 the highway
s.x m.les from Portal Brannen and
Bootlt are attorney. for the county
For the past e.ght liays th.. local
draft board has been 111 actIve ses­
sIOn. At the «lose of work last night
320 men had been summoned before
the board, and from the first 209 men
examined 53 have been .elected-ap­
proxlIl1ateiy one In four.
Soc.al events: MIS... Lena and
Mary Brannen entertaIned Tuesday
evenIng Q,t their cow.ntry home 1. hon­
rr MISS Nettle Brown, of Summer­
town - lIIrs R F Donaldson and
ch.ld ..en are among those from States­
boro enloymg the breeze. at Tybee.
Stockholders o.f Bullgch Packmg Co.
mons was re�elected preSident; W G
pUl pOBe bemg the electIOn of off.cers
fO! the ensu111g year Brooks Stm­
mons was 1 e-alected pi eSldent, \V G
RHInes, vice-president. 0 W Horne,
seci etary, and E C Oliver, treasurer
A stampede was cause at Harmonia
chulch (negro) near ,Em.t last Sun­
day whl1e a funeral was 10 progress,
a stove m the loft was upset and the
falhng flue gave the .mpress.on of
an earthquake In the scramble seats
wer-e overtlll ned nnd women and chll�
dren sCl'�amed Pres Cunnmgham 19
offelmg a rewald for the retUl n of
an ovcrcat lost In the excltem'Ont
• • • •
FORTY YEARS AGO
Frllll Bulloch Times, Aug. 14, 1907
WatermelOlls aTe movlOg brliskly
fronl Staoosboro, firteen cars haVIng
moved during the week; prices 8[e
Imp' o ...ed, no,\, $100 per car
James F. Olhff, promlllent Citizen
of the Adabelle community.•s seri­
ously Ill, hav111g b..en sb"tcken Wlth
palalysls Saturday mornmg.
JOSiah WilliaMS, prominent clbizen
of the Ueglst:et community, strickeR
Friday night, IS In eerious condition;
hiS seaand strok� m recent months
Imagm'ng that he .s m h.s far-off
RUSSian home, Theodore Kamlnskl,
who slew Mlcha,,1 Kaptuch m a gam­
hng lOW here two weeks ago, 13 stili
1,nsa1'le �. the ceunty JaIl t-
Soc181 events At the home of the
oIT.clUtlng mmlster, Rev T J Cobb,
ut 7 o'clock Sunda,. mormng MISS
L.ll'le Olhff and A. F M.lrell were
Unl\·." .n marriage -W H Bhtch
and IllS Sisters, MISSes Mmme and
AnlHe LaUrie Bl1tch, left Monday for
an outmg of sevel�l weeks "1 the
mountains and In New YOlk -Walber
McDougald left Monday for Ashev.lle,
N C, to V'Slt h16 mother and b. other,
who U1 e there fOl theIr health -Mr.
and M. sOW Herne have returned
1. om IL month's vocation spent af
theu old home at Gordon -Mrs. J E
McCronn has as guests this week




cal ry on act1VltJQ6 as a leprcsentatlve
.
of the people, us well as for attend­
I ing sessIOns and handlmg the off.c,
aifans.
Th ...e .s no possib.llty of a depres-
Charges In ConneotiOll With
Recent Death of Simmons
Not Sustained in Court
as a lepresentatlve Mr. Rayburn's
talk was along the hne of Itow to
Followmg a pl ehmlllury hearing
held before Judge S. D Alderman
Satulday afternoon, Waltar P Keel,
29-year-old youth, was released on
charges 111 conneotion With the re·
cent &aath of Lloyd S.mmons, 57- 'l1be best of pastureo can be had
ycar-old .eteran of World War I
The charge agamst Keel was based
10 Bulloch county If they are estab-
upon the fact that SImmons dIed
ltshed on good land, well prepared,
after beIng found WIth serIous head hIghly 'fertlhzed, seeded to the fight
1nJuria. '"_ the clty jail cell m wh.ch Ctll.ps, and t"-,,n mowed abo1Jt two or
he and Keel '\lere conlned The testi-
mony In the heal mg revcaled that
th[Qe times each year, according to
SImmons, who had been drl11k.ng and the combmed judgment
of all the
also seemed to be shghtly unwell, bUIlders of good pastllre. v.s.ted an
had been car nod to the c.ty Jai:l the tour FrIday of last week by the
alound fi o'clock on a recent Satur- fal mers makIng up the group.
day after noon by poitcemen who had
pICk-ad h.m up on West Ma111 street
E. D Alexander, extens.on agrono­
upon leport that he WilS pUltly un· mist, L R Lamer, diStrict agent, and
dressed on the street. An hour later John Preston, agronom.st, all of
Keel was placed m the sa me cell Athens, and Jack Story, d.strlct con­
cha. ged w.th be111g drunk St.1l an-
other hour later Simmons was found
servatlOlllst il0m Swamsboro, aC- Bulloch COWlty now has a mechan-
unconscIOus Iymg on the cot 111 the compamed 115 Bulloch county farm- ICal COttOIl p.cker, poss.bl,. the only
cell which thoe two men occupied CIS to VISit some of the county's best one to come IIlto GeorglB thiS year.
Thete was a cut aCloss the Side of pastures and corn demonstr!ltlOns. W H Smith, W. H. Snuth Jl. and
I11S "face and ear, and blood on the
floor between the cot and the com-
The coastal Bermuda grass, wh.te L P Joyner h�ve purchased a �'ck"l
mode. Keel's shll t showed blood Dutch clover, and serecea lespecleza ns shown here last fall oxcept that
spots. • I pastures of Blsh Murphy's, a comb.- th.s one 1S mounted on one of the
S.mmons was ca riled to the
"OS-I
natIOn pasture of Bermuda, Dall.s largest Farm-All tT'actors TIo.s Inter­
l)1tol, where h" (lied the next after-
noon A postmortem disclosed that gl ass,
white clover and common les- natIOnal Harvester picker has been
hJS skull was fract'llfed In the back pedeza on Henry Bhtch'e and D C. III use sometime as a one-row plckoar,
and there were cOAcusaions on th1!
I
Bank's some 400 acrei of KOJ eon and and Will pel haps contmue te be a one�
front of h.s head. Kobe lespedeza followmg small grams TOW Job for a couple of years Ind.ca-
A warrant was sworn out by Mel-
dl'lln S.mmons, blOther of the dead
",ere mcluded m the tour tlOns are that th,S company w.1l balld
mBn, cha.gmg K ...l with the siaYlllg Mr. Banks pomted out
that most of two-row p.ckers In a few months at
In court Keel demed that there had h.s grazmg lands were planted to oats t11elr ""w Memphls plaat when the
bef!JI any trouble ootwen them m the m September -41nd October where he plant .s completed.
cell, Itnd sa.d the blood o. h,. cloth- also U8es rIght much fertilizer and
mg came flOm It£tmg the 111jured
' Billy SmJth has lo..g been one of
man from th" floor to the cot that he has small gram
to graze on the county's first farmers to tum to
It was h..ld poss.ble that S.mmons by November e."h year modern machmery He made two triPS
had fallen upon the commode and l'he stGry on how to produce good last year to soo ene at work Ho Im-
thus caused Vhe M1J",rles which re-
sulted 111 IllS death
corn was about the some as on pu.,. medl8tely put 111 h.s order for one.
- turos. Mr Bhtch stated that he fer- H.s son W.lllaRl also wanted ane, but
tti.zed his crap hIgh, used adapted d.d not have very much cotton. Mr.
sead, and pr�pared a gdbd p,ece of Joyner, a brother-In-law, IIkew.se
land to bite best of h.s ab.llty before want..1i one, but he d.d not have much
planting. HIS demonstJ atlon, worked cotton nor was unother picket avail­
by h.m and Em.t Hotltngsworth, looks able, so they elected to buy together
good ior araund 100 bushels af oorH and p.ck the.r own COtOIl as well as
per acre. do custom ,"ork w.th .t .f their ne.gh-
C. J B..dr1>( has "<Ie of the top bors needed extra cotton-plcl(1ng la­
cOlin denlOnstratlOns in the state. es- bor thiS senSOR.
trimated by tRe fellows on the tour at Ther".s a strong demnnd m Bul-
76 to 126 bushels per ac. e, t"hat was loch oounty MOW for p.cke... Perhap.
ferUhzed at the rate of 1,000 pounds twenty-five .ould be sold here th.s
of a corn fertlltzer per acre, SIde year .f they were avaIlable. All of
dre(sed with about 200 pounds of which mdicates the devotloll to cotton
soda and vigaro mixed. H� used IS still strong enought tn W9rrn.�t !o
Wbatley'sJ prohfie variety. IIIr. Bliteh return of the kmg, at leaat for more
used Flot:lda WI.
.....
d.llan thun in recent years.
Preparation Then Comes
Second In Importance For
Successful Stock Farming slon nnytllnc soen, ML Preston told
the Rotallans He pomwd 012t there
.s some 28 bllhons of dollars c.rcu-
lat1111l' tn the c.unt,.,. today, whICh





Unite in The Purchase Of
Latest Farm Nece,ssity
WAS THIS YOU?
You nre a young matron WIth
blne eyos and ltll'�t b. own ha.r
Wednesday Y"" wore .. black dres.
wlth pmk lace frent, black hat and
shGes y.ou have a yeung daughte1
If the lady describod WIll call at
til" T.mes oR'.ce she wltl be gtven
two tlcwats to the PlctUl e, "Th,
Yearling," showmg today and Fri­
day at the Geo. (':13 Th.a�.. It's a
p.cture worth lookmg at.
After rece.vlag her tieketa, if the
lady will call at the Stilteoboro
Floral Shop sbe will be "ivan a
lovely orch.d WIth cOlRpltments of
the propr.et�'\�Mr WI"tehur�t.
The ladv descflbed last weeIi was
Mrs. Isabel �usl1iQg, whp called for
tICkets FrIday after'ltooD.
The schools of Bulloch cOUl.ty w.II'
-
have the.r formal openmg all Septem- SPRAY PROGRAMbur 8. Every child that It SIX, or WIll
lie .,X y.. rs old within n." first s.xty ON SECOND ROUNDschool day!, IS expected to regll�ter
on the 0P"1JIg date. Betore eRterlng
school ch.ldl'<ln shOUld ""ke three ty­
phOId punctules and the s1I1allpox vac­
cmMtlOn The Bulloch county health
department .s open each SatUlday
from-g 00 to 12 00 a. �. and from 1.00
to 5 '00 p. m. partICulllrly for thIS
County Health 'Department
Il!Bues Statement In Reply
To Frequent Complaints
The first cycl. of tile DDT resIdual
spray program hal been completed
and the second ronnd i. well under
openlllg of school
Lunchrooms Will belPrn ollcrutlon
on Septe111bel 8, and .ts •• e«pect7ad
that all lunch rooms ale to be ap­
proved and receIVe fedel ul 8SSISt8�
Thel e has been muoh planning on a
local llnd state level th •• summer for
the t..ansltlon f10m un cleven-year
program to a twelve-year pi ogram
All schools of I1ulloch count)' WIll be­
glR a tweha.year program in Sep­
t�mber Th.s will not affect children
',hat we.e 111 h'li'h school la.t year,
and they WIll continue theIr worlc on
an olaven-year bas.s. Only those chIl­
dren movl11&, from the seventh to the
trans.t.on grade w.1I be affeotcd, and
th.s grade w.1I be the first to g. adu­
ute undat the new progl um.
4·H Clubsters Attend
A State Conference
Bulloch county's 1,100 4-H Club
members w.1I be • ep' esented m M.I­
ledgev.lle next week by M.sses Jack.e
Kmght, Betty Sue B. annell and Ar­
minda Bu. nsed and Dcvaughan Rob­
erts and Mutray 1II0bl<!y Th. an­
nUlll leade. shIp !lam'ng meetmg at
Georg," State College tOl Women .s
the maJor club event of the Y'aar Eaeh
county .s allocated two boys and two
gJrls to the conference and some 20
returning delegates from tbe state Ilt
large M.ss Burnsed IS a retut'nlllli'
delegate th.s year .
The boari of managers always
meet w.th the olubsters along w.th
other major siate oiflclal6, which tnR
olud ... the govvernor as a rule The
local delegatIOn IS be'Rg financed by
the S..a Island ami Bulloch County
Banlts 'They were selected by the
County 4-H Club oouac.l.
M.ss KnllI'ht lrepl'esents toe Brook­
let club, M.ss Brann"n the West S.de
alub, Devauli'han .s Grom NeVIls and
Murray fTllm Warnock
Dr. Guy H. Wells, pres.dent of the
college In M.lIedgevllle, always makes
tho c1uOOters feel at nollle and takes




Prof Eugene Garbeo, chairman of
the d.vli.on ef phYSIcal educatIOn,
University of Geolg18, Savannah Di­
VIiIS1on, was guest speaker nt the Lions
�ub IURcheon last F-r.�ay. He spoke
on the subject, Wllat it takes to 11U1ke
a man, IR whICh he br.ught gut the
value of Boy Seout work. O,her vis­
.to... at the luncheon W'are Barney
AverItt, Dean Henderson and Berry
Ward. The follOWing new members
were taken mto bite club' W. M. New.
ton, Dr. Ed Smart Jr., and John E.
Denma,.k.
FOR SALS-Farm of 46 acres locat-
ed III 46th d......ct, kRown as tlte
Bland place, OR proposed Metter­
Sylvama hlgttway; fow.-room leSI­
dl�mce III good condition, for par­
t'culars cglltact MRS M W. TUa­
NER, 314 West Mam street.
FOR SALE-1937 Chevrolet pIckup
truck WIth stake body and good
bres. SAM J. FRANKLIN CO., 65
East Mam street. (7"",gtte)
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I�1������;�i�f \ BROOKLET NEWS.our dar-ling son who died on August Miss Shelby I-IutCh1l1S011 IS VISiting
11, 1946, one year ago today. IIIiends in Oak Park this week.Darling son, you are not forgotten Mlaa Emily Kennedy, of Statesboro,
B�' the one who loved you be t; visited relatives r.�rc this week.
OurJove Ior you will ever linger, 1\11'8. \V. P. Aycock ccntiuucs ill in
'Ve SIlW you suff'er, oh! the Oglethorpe Hospitnl, Savan�H�h:
How we hnted to see you gol Mrs. Svlvester Punish is visiting'
It cru hed Olll' t.eart, \� love you so. relatives in lew York fer t n days.
But it's God who loved you best, lVII .. unci Mrs. O. L. Brannen lind
And took you home with Him to rest. family spent lust week at Snvunnuh
A�OTHEH, GRANDMO'l'I-LEH, Bench,
SISTERS AND BROT'HEHS. Misses Eugenia Alderman and Peg-
gy Robertson BI'C visiting relatives
�,aSSi'iedAd�
in ����8n�::'rbnrn Williamson, of. Oak
�
POI'k, visited Miss Selby Hutchin on
'lost week.
N. V.HT A WORD rID. 188U. I Mrs. D .. E. Lanier is spending a
few
o AD TAKEN FOR LIDS8 THAt'll
days in Phila.delphiu, the guest of
TWBN"l"�FIVIl OIDNT8 A W�J[ Mrs. Juke Ellis. .'
I ''''1' PAT ABLE IN ADVANV. Mrs. . A. Mims, of Sylvania, VIS-
'-.-:::===========:::::.. ited her daughter, M.,·S. J. B. Hutch-
.. inson, last w..eek.
PEACHES-Canning peaches fot'snl·, . Miss Uary Lee Wilson has return-
Phone 136. (14auglt ed f'rorn a', ten-days' visit with reln-
FOR SALE - Peanut poles in
anY,'
tives in Savannah.
qua.ntity. J. C. LUDLAM, Brook- Mrs. Bill H. Kennedy, of StOtCR-
let Ga. (14augltp) boro, sPCJ,t a few days with Mrs.
FOR RENT-Two unfurnishedrowns, Felix Parrish last week. .
suitable for smnll family. 'VAL-I Misses Lawnnu Daves, Joyce Den­
LIE SPARKS, 226 Institute st!'Cet. I mark and Betty Thompson spent
last
WANTED - Kindei-gurten und Play_jweek at Snv�\Ilnnh Bench. .time pupils. MRS. W. L. JONES, Mis.s BeSSIe Moore, of Atlanta, IS
Sue's Kindergarten. (Hauglt) spending ten days
WIth her parents,
----
'11 8 I it
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Moore.
FOR SALE-Sawml 6 - i.p. lim , one Miss Doris Brinson is visiting rel-
edger, OJ1C battery saw in excellent atives in Sanford, Daytona Beach und
condition. fl. L. ALLEN, Portal Ga. Jacksonville, Fln., this week.
(14aug2tp) Mrs. Acquillu Warnock visited Mr.
ALTERATIONS-Will do alter.. tions and Mrs. James Wurnock, of
on ladies' 01' men's clothes. MRS. Swninsboro, during the week end.
R. J. PHOCTOH, 14 Church street, M,'. and M,·s. W. B. Brinson have
phone 321-H. (14.ugltp) returned to Sanford, Fin., after a visit
WANTED - Small furnished apart- with Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Brinson.
ment on ground floer for vsternn Mr. and Mrs. Fred F. Warnock and
by September 1. HOBERT WIN- daughter', Barbara, of Jacksonville,
DREN, phone 120. (14augltp) F'ln., visited relatives here Friday.
FOR SALE-Jersey cow with third Mrs. R. H. Warnock is spending a
month-old calf': four-gallon milker; week at Ocean Drive, S. C., where the
abo pair young mules. R. L. WA- Harden family will hold are-union.
TERS, Rt. 2, Brooklet. (14augltp) Mrs. Kenneth Brooks and Miss Ann
STOLEN-Hall of fence wire was Lundgren spent the week end in
taken from tenant house porch; $25 Swainsboro with Miss Sarah Morris.
reward for information. C. W. BlHD, Bradley. Anderson, Fate Baird and
Rt. 1, Statesboro. (24augltp) Frank Tucker, of the Leefield com­
FOR SALE-9x12 and 6,,9 Armstrong munity, are visiting in Ft. Lauderdale,
Iinoleum play pen pad, two toilet Fla.
trainers, studio couch with matching Mrs. J. H. Hinton
and Miss CaI'()­
chairs. HARRY HUFFMAN, College- Iyn Proctor aJ'C attending a home
boro. (31julltp) ..conornics conference in Milledgeville
this week.
WA!NTED-'!'wo .or three bedroom 'D1'. and Mrs. J. A. Powell and chil-
'apartment with modern conven-
iences for permanent residence. Ad- dren,
Jane ond Averett, of Atlanta,
dress M. DIAMOND, care Bulloch are visiting Dr. and
Mrs. E. C. Wat-
Times. (14aug2tp) kin. this week.Orron Brannen, who is in the U.S.
STRAYED-From my place SatUT- PU1'atroopers at Ft. Benning, sJl')nt
day, Aug. 8, black ma ... mule weigh- Monda.y with his parents, Mr. and
jng around 1,000 pound.; "eward for Mrs. O. L. Brannen.
information. A. A. LANIER, Rte. 1, Mrs. J. C. Pr"etorius, accompanied
Brooklet, Ga. (14aug2t) by Mrs. Jerome Preetorius and sons,
'LOST-Sheet of tobacco on highway Dale and Jerome Jr., of Savannah,
between Paul' Nevils' filling station visited in Augusta last w""k.
and Statesboro; return and recei"" Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Simon and Miss
'6 reward J. HUBERT WATERS, Dyna Simon attended the weddinlt of
Register, Ga. (14augltc) Miss Mildred Galev.sky IUld Ben
PINEAPPLE PEARS NOW READY I Haussman in Valdosta this w""k.
You pick your choi"" at 75 ""nts Mr. and Mrs. Hoscoe Wa.rnock and
per 'bushel; we pick 'em at a dollar a childl"n, Linda and Judith'l of At­
buohel at 'he orchard. Get them now. lonta, were guests of Mr. IUld Mrs.
B. R. OLLIFF. (14aug2tp) Felix Parrish a rew days this week.
FOR SALE-New 28-foot extensiOii' Mr. and Mrs. Auzzie Cribbs, Mrs.
ladder with rope; also used combi- J. L. Wilson and Miss Mary Lee Wil­
nation wood-coal heater, oize 24x48 son weJ'e dinner guests Sunday of
In fair condition. STATESBORO MI'. and Mrs. P. O. Prescott at Per-
TELEPHONE CO (7aug2tp) kjl'S, .
I REPRESENT the Western Venitian Friends 011' Mrs. N. G. ('!'weet)
Blind Co., the leading maniacturers Cowart, of the Leofield cOl'Amunity,
of Venitlan blinds; fo� blinds and regret to know of her illness with
awnillgs call Or see me at my hOllle, Brill's fever in the Bulloch County
I) F;aat OIUll' street, telephene 312-R. Hospital.
STRAYED-Light ,·.d and black spot- EmoJ'y Watkins has accepted a po-
ted sow weighillg about 150 Ibs.; sition at Bernstein's
Funeral Home
marks unknown; strayed away Tues- in Athens. Mr. Watkins is a recent
clay of last week; J'eward for informa- graduate of an embalmjng
school In
tion. iLONNIE ROBER.TS, States- San Francis�o.
boro, Rt. 2. (l4.,ugltp) Mrs. C. O.
Williams and Miss Ce-
(lelia Willi,ims, of Daytona Beach,
FOR SALE-Portable saw mill pulled Fla., and Mrs. R. E. Griffin, of Green-by 16-30 Farmall tractor; one grits ville, S. C., are visiting Mr. a.nd Mrs.mill, round rock; also one 1928 Model J. S, Williams.A Ford in good condition. WIL- Mr. a.nd Mrs. S. E. Hancock and
LIAM F. SOUTHWELL, Box 164), Miss Martha Hancock, of Athens, andBrooklet, GL, phone 10-'111. (7aug3tP. Mr. arid Mrs. Phil Hardm!ll1 and Judie
LOST-Lady's gold Oonklin fountain 'Hardman of Colbert visited Mr. lrod
pen with name UTiny" engl'nvfdj Mrs. J. H. Griffeth l�st week.
left on desk a.t Sea Island Bank or The Juni'('I' Epworth League enjoy­
dropped on stl'oets ten doys ago; re- cd a lovely party at the home of theil'
ward for l·eturn. Mrs. R. J. PROC- leadeJ', Mrs. J. B. Hutchinson, Mon­
TO.R, phone 321-R, or leave at Times day afternoon. After a series of
off'ce. . (14augltp) games the hostess was assisted in
BELP WANTED - Man 01' womrul, IseJ'viJ1g by Miss Shelby Hutchinson.steady income averaging $45 week- The Hom" Demollstratioll Club of
ly; c.aH on custor:ncrs for' famous jtho Lectic,leI c,ommunity met at �heWatkIns Products In State.sboro; .no Ihome of Mrs. Harry Lee Monday WIthinvestment; business establrshed, Im- I Miss Ruth Lee as joint hostess. Aftermediate earnings.. Write thoe J ..R. I an interesting program the hostessWATKINS 00., MemphIS, Tenn (CIty served J'efreshments.
Dept.) (14aug3tp)
I
Mr. and Mrs. Gibson Waters an­
SEE US for YOUI' hay balers; have nounce the biJ'th of a daughter 011
.
16-18 Oliver Ann HaJ'bor balers; Aug. 2 at the Bulloch County Hos­
rubber tires, Timkin roller' bearings pita!. She has been named C..celia
with 01' without 9-h.p Wisconsin mO-I·Ursula. Mrs. Wate.rs will be remem­tors; also hay �akes. BULLOCH bered at Miss Glady. Hagins, daugh­
EQUIPMEj'lT CO., 148 East Mailn, Iter
of Mr. and Mr . W. A. H�gins.
.,hOll'e 682. (14aug·tfc) Miss Nelle Simon returned to Ne,.
FOR SALE-Liverman peanut picker, Y.ork with her sis.ter, Mr�. Bert Le-
belts nnd screens, good condition, v!n.c,. and Mr. LevlI1'a, who havc .been
t860; Turner hay pr.. ss with Wiscon-I VISiting Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Slm.on
ain motor, $400; one practically llCW here. Mr. �nd Mrs. S,mon entertalll­
Granite trailer, one Dodge truck, one ed theIr chIldren at Savannah Beach
pick-up truck. Apply PHIL HAM-Ifor several weeks durIng Mr. and Mrs.
lurON, 1125 NOlth College street, Levi",,'s visit.
phone 263. . (7augltp) I Miss Shelby Hutchinson entertained
WANTED TO HENT-Three, four or a.. gro�l.p of )toung people .Thursday
fiV'e-room ap:!I!rtment 01' house un- [nIght In hO,n�l' of her VISItor, Ml�B
tornished, with private entrance and Barbara WIlliamson, of Oak P�rk.
private bath. Baptist minis\Jar and Proms and outdo?,. ra'mes wel'C fea­
,wife wish to move to Statesboro us I "tures o� t�e .evenmlts.program. �rs.
he is pastor in Bulloch county. Write J. B. Hutchll1son. �sslsted the. lrttle
REV. SAMMY LAWSON, 1140 Col- hostess In entel'tamlna ond serYlIlg.
I�ge strEet, Macon, Ga. (14aultc) Rev. an� Mrs. E .. L. Ha 'r,son had
ESTRAY Th h b t




as e�n a k m� them this w"ek: Miss Annie Lois Har-
bl:e�C�ut��heade�a�o:,e�hrte ws�eots in r!son, Atlanta; Ml': and Mrs. Joe Hal'­
face, marked crop, two splits and l'HiOn, San. AntOni?, Texas;
Mr. and
u der.bit in right ear left ear crop
Mrs. CalVIn H�n'lsoll, .Athens; .Mr.
a:d two splits' own�r. con recover an� Mrs. MorriS HarTIson, Lexl�g­
u:non payment' of expenses. D. L. ton, Ky.; Mr. and Mrs. J. B. SmIth
!i'UTCH Pembroke, Ga. (14augltp) and son, Waynesboro. ., Mrs. F. W. Hughe, entertained the
"Miss Mattie'. Play House" Will Ladies' Aid Society lind a few invited
Open Monday, Sept. 1. guests at her home with a. dinner
Kindergarten hoUl"O 9 to 12 o'clock. Monday. The twenty-two gu"sts as­
Supervised play for a small grou� of sombled at 12 o'clock and enjoyed a
young children in the afternoons FuIJ short song service and devotional led
co-operation with the public .chooIs. by Mrs. Hughes. Aiter the dinner
MATTIE LIVELY. Mrs. Felix Parrish conducted a beau­
tiful lesson on th� life of Chl·ist.(3juHtn)
Du riug the business session MJ's. J.!cently returned to her home h�l'e. Mr.C. Preetorius reviewed the histci-y.of Cannel' is slowly improving from an
the orgauizntion since 1919. Af'terthe uenern i eondittion.
business l11eeti�g the group enjoyed a JJM BROWN·FOUND DEADBible ontest directed by the hostess,
']'he "roman's Society of Christian
Service met n t the home of M 1'5. C.
S. Cromley Monday with Mrs. 'V, D.
Lee and 1\'[1'5. Acqnil!a warnock us
joint hostesses. An interesting pro­
gram was arrnnged by Mrs. C. E.
'Villinms, who led th·� devotional, Oth­
ers on the progrurn were 1'11'5. John
Hushing und 1\11 I'S. 1\1. G. Meol'C.. ,
Sollie Conner, U well known citizen
of the Leefield community, who hus
been in the Murine Hospitnl in Sn­
vannah for' tOCIl months, is 1l0W in
Lawson General Hospita l, Atlanta,
fOI' trenament. M I'S. Conner accompa­





BULLOOR TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
MAIL YOUR SUBSCRIPTION TO H. C. POWELL,
BOX 152, STATESBORO, GA.
R. F. D. RATES:
Statesboro and Bulloch County ..•. neet l'1ary nullet
· · .. exclusive ioith Bradv:» Department StoreJim Brown, ;-;;ilknown Brookl-etcolored mu n, was found deud 1161\1'the Buie Ju rm, known as the Tom and
'1'ylcl' Mikell place, Tuesday morning.
Brown was working turpentine Ior
Mr. Jones here. He hod his noonday
lunch wilh him and was evidently on
his WHy to the woods below the Buie
farm when death came, presumably
from a heart attack. Brown has run
n drink stund und an amusement cen­
tel' for the colored people here for
a number of y·anI'S. It is understood
he hud $100 on his person when he
WIlS found.
.3 Months - Daily .. $2.50
6 Months - Daily .. $4.25
12 Months - Daily .. $7.50
Daily and Sunday .. $2.75
Daily and Sunday .. $4.75
Daily and Su.nday .. $8.50
FOR SALE-One used
Intel'l1ational!FOR
SALE-215 acres, 50 cultivated,
2-disk plow on steel wheels, $125. good land, Ogeecsee river frontage,
SAM J. FRANKLIN CO" 55 East good house; price $6,500. JOSIAH
Main street. (7�ugltc) ZETTEROWER. (7nugJtp)
f d freshness..·For break-o
- ay
for the finest




















Brcath·takinA' for your leave-taking .. � big, .�il' thiny
butions hitcl1 a soft, bishop·sleeved jacket to (be amply..






























.,AS_IIE BOVqun Apple S_- White Hou.. No.2 Con 17e••ap· Z lor. Z3e -
FOa THE ....VNDa� Sw.ei B..... Libby .,.0•. JI' 17c
V.I ••wd... Pkg. 30e •
COIIPLRXJOH' .OA. .Ja�et· I�' C,olm Mi. Pkg. IOc
.......U". Z Rog..... 17e 'WI,
1AlT. ..0.... SVDS Del·B.cIa Ma,ga,ino I·Lb. Pkg. 41e
.......·5.ds Lo,go 30e 1i_l'ax 20·M"I. TOlm 2 Pkg.. 23c
WASHING POWDERS ..
Gelago. Z Pkg•. 15e Clol'oX Iloach Quart Botti. 17c
LAUNDRY 80AP • • �




, \ I/rJt.M� 'J/IUIJ" S.tN'1M ?JUICY
�
,4 (,;c ING
sn., I3A:iR��:�:���E���Y.( HIGH PRICESI' rs willt Colonial custome
WHOLESOME '90' So tha t nity t.o buy moreLb. ' ( have the
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fine flavor of well-ate��g This beef
ROAST 450 it is juicY'
and apper�� b�and namesLb. carries the top qua;. g packers andSU(lULDER
4ftc! (Of the




. ld in our mar­
Baby Beef WIll!: �elieve it gives

























3 Lbs. 30e 3 Lbs. 24e
Fat Back Dry s.1t Lb. 23c
Bacon A'-OUr St.r Lb. 79c
Fl'ank. Armour St., Lb. 45c



















. KRAFT lAG MESH BAG
I
3-Lb. Kroft 5·Lb. Mo.h





A rlppllDII aoalde of do';' ceoltllilll,_Of.,..
. ..,. d.r,tr oId••dnpod and .DOaed 14 tllda ...-
lei( NIt ••• 'pMII,you II your tJ.·c&I� "" for
daIeo 'D' ·daocloll' Qua Aloae.
. .... 27e
Fill your truak ... and your date book ••• feom our' wonderful new collection of
Mary Mullet ,Juniors for Back-to-School. You've seen them in Mademoiselle,
Charm and Junior Bazaar, youthful and trim, sparkling with style to fit and flatter
your young figures. Mary Mullet ORIGI NALS, LIMITEDS and. FORMALS. 'l'hey
come in junior sizes 8 to 15 (junior prices, too).
Come. in for a mouth watering inspection inspection of our firstshtpment of BACK­
TO-SCHOOL fashions, featuring' authent ic clan plaids, gabardines, jerseys, cor­
duroys, crepes ••• for all your needs fr om football and lecture hall to dancin' and
datin'. And for ultra-special evenings, t here's nothing so glamorous liS YOU in
a Mary Muffet FORMAL. We have 'em,' you need 'em, so hurry over-get an







Cued 10 daY·lime or ·d..c·timc ....•·
-
impeccable tt1{), fcw·of·.·kind originals, in I�, ")'011
gabordi.nc. Lefl, "Swaggereuc", versaliIe sui, dress with s,"rlling j�cke,' inlcres! froOl and real
... $19.95. Lower center, "Man.Trap", double·cutTed middy, d.elic... ly shirred 10 wee.ify yOUl
",aiK ... 'l7·9�'. Upper righI, "OtT·Cenler", all·inlone casual Wilh, rogue neckline, skin pica"
cOlllin' 'n° goin·. They're our� alone,,'
vi )larv Millie!
FORMAL
Quiedy lovely is Ihis belle ringer of sleek moire wi"
),ards and yards of skirt to 3CCCntUGtc �hc new youda.
C..I rilhollct·., achieved through !tr:aGCh"k hip.busdct




MUSic in your heir, •.• and' complimenl� In ,h.
air for rhis filmy, full·ski.rtcd formal with irs CIiIC •
quisjrt:Jy shirred net bodice, drap1d bosom to waist
with aBoral urcscCDt. Exclusively Ours.
FOUR BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO
NEWS THURSDAY,
AUG. 14, 194'7
V. B. TtmNFli. Editor and OW'Deor
Politics Is Winner
The late Eugene Talmadge had
been a member of tbe McRae church,
and members of his family still arc.
Most of our Tea�ers ItTe familial' with
the attitude of Eugene Talmadge as
regards n tolerance of racial lines.
TIMES I JACKSON-BENNETT "
RUSHlNG-'l'URNER
BULLOCH JACKSON-ALDRED Mr. and M.I·s. Gordon Rushing, of
Rockmart, Ga.-.M!'. and Mrs. Ralph Statesboro, announce the marrmge ofAND I' Olin Jackson announce the engage-
I
their daughter, Betty, to J. R. 'I'urner-,
THE STATESHORO NEWS ments of their daught-ers,
Miss Mary
son of MI'. and Mrs. A. L. Turner. also
Ann Jackson to Tulbott F'lnvus Ben- I •
nett Jr., of Augusta, and l\liss .Juha of Statesboro.
The rnarrraga was sol­
Neel Juckscn (0 William Woods AI-I cmnized on. June 24(h.dred of Suva nnah, f'ormer+y States- ••••
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR bOI'o', the mal'l'iall''" (0 be solemnized OLLIFF FAMILY REUNION
I
Sept. 1 at II double ceremony at tlfe I There will be n reunion of the chil-Entel'ed as second-class mutter Murch Ftrst Baptist church.
h . dren of the late Mr. and Mrs. Joe F.23 1905 at the postoff'ice at States- The' br-ides-elect 111'0 the duug tei S •
bo;'o, G�., under the Act of Con- of the form I' Mi.s, Isabelle Neel, I
Olliff, of .S(atesbol'o at the. hOIl1" ofgress of March 8, 1879. daughter of the lute Ju"� James MI'. ,,,,.I Mrs. H. M. Jones III Mmn11,
================1 Monroe Neel lind Jultn Anderson Neel. h 18 h d fAt ITheil' paternal grnudparenta are t�.� Ftu., on t e t uy 0,' ugus anc
Inte wifliam Anthony and orneliu fortseveral duys following. Those of
Fricks Jackson, "II of Cartee-sville .. tho family expected, besides Mrs.
OVER AT McRAT, GA., Oft U recent r;eir brothel' is Ral�h Olin Jackson iJo.nes, U1:e Mr.s. R. B. Fox, formerly
Sabbath another buttle was fought Miss Julia Jackson was graduated MISS Joaie Olliff, and Mr. Fox, Atlan-
between J'cligion and politics, and- from Mercer University, where she
I
to; Mrs. H. Z. Meyers, formerly Miss






ty, Pearl Olliff, Petersburg, Val; Mrs.and for the past fe" months has .
Yes, you arc right; it was politics. taught in (he Aragon schools.
Mary Lee Penk, formerly MISS Ma�y
M Ra Ba tist Mr. Aldred is the son of
Mr. and L"" Olliff, Waynesboro; Homer OlliffPastor Rabun, of the c e P Ml's. Hosea Aldred, of..B��vannah, for- and wife, Detroit, Mich., und Joe
church, was asked to resign because me I'll' of Statesboro. HIS mother 18 .• 1 '
of his outspoken advocacy of a Chris- the former Miss Helen Woooo, of Olliff',
WIfe and c iildren, Statesboro.
. Wadley, daughter of the late Mr. and • • ••tian spirit C1! toleration. SIxty-seven MI's. Isaac Newton Woods. His pa- ENTERTAINS GUESTS
members of his church didn't like his ternnl g randparants are the late Mr. Miss Carolyn Tanner entertained
attitude; thirty-five were willing to and Mrs. WiIJiam N. Aldred, of Lou- with a lovely party Thursday "vening
·olerate. 'I'hua ""ai.n Christianity has Isville. h
.
h f M' Ed'. . Before enlisting in the Army Air at hoI' orne In onor 0 ISS wma
been called upon to take a back soot Forces, in which he served in the Eu- Wells, of Guyton. Refroshments we"e
while politics proudly marches for- ropean theat"r, Mr. Aldred attended servod and games were enjoyed
wA.rd, and once again the influences Georgia Teachers College, at States- throughout the e""ning. Those pres-boro, Rnd Mercer University, where
of m<>n are shown to live on after he "eturned to complete his study ent were Edwina.. Wells, Loretta
they han gone to their graves. of· chemistry following his discharge Roach, Bonnie Allen, Catherine Les­
from service. He will receive his de­
gree ill June, 1948. At M"rcer he is
pre.ident vf Sigma Alpha Epsilon
fraternity and is business manager
of the BeaTskin, college pUblication.
Mrs. Murion CaI"penvar, of Biloxi,
Miss., and Miss Helen Aldred, of The Register Home Dem"nstration
Douglas, arc h�s ;is;er:. Club met Thursday, August 7, with
PRE-NUPTIAL PARTIES Mrs. JOlul Akins and Mrs. Lester
Miss Mary Groover, who became Akins as co-hostesses. Miss Hazel
tlra bride of Jim Watson iR a lovely Creasey, of Nevils, ga"" a very in-
ceremony Friday evening, was' han.. ...
oree ut a breakfast given Thursday teresting demonstration on frozen
morning by MI·s. Elloway Forbes at vegetables and fruits. Mrs. Olliff De­
her h"me 011 North College street. kle �tertain<!d the group with inter­Red roses combined with yellow dai-
sies formed the centerpiece, for the .esting games. The hostesses served
breakfast tpble and roses, coral vine chicken salad sandwiches, pound cake
and zinnias were used in the living and coca-eolns.
room. Mrs. Cecil Wa.rers Sr. aM _
Mrs. Cecil Waters Jr. servod the de­
licious breakfast, which consisted of
grapefruit with' cherries, creamed
chick'on en toast. glazed red apples,
eggs nu gratin, tiny biscuits, pench
mnrrnalnde Md coffee. Covers were
placed for Mis. Groo""r, Mis8 Helen
Rowse,. MTS. Cliff Fitton, of Auburn,
Well, is the matter closed? There Ala.; Mrs. Carl Schultz, of Atlanta;
h Miss Karlyn Watson, Mrs. W. R. Lov­will be those who differ as to t C ett, Mrs. Walker Hill and little Lynn
wisdom of the minister in trying to Forbes. Miss GrQover was presented
feed hi. flock on meat not to their a set of coasters by little Miss Forbes.
Ilk' S· th m mbers arc paying I Mrs. For�'s' guests were members ofmg. mCe e e the weddmg party.
him for hi. services, didn't they have a Thursda.y evening Mrs. Walker Hill,
rilht to dictate the kind of food bhey Mrs. W. R. Lovett, Miss Helen Ro.wse
lib Id be erved? If a sick patient and .Mrs .. W. P. Brown entert!,medou s. , .. the weddmg rehearsal paTty WIth a
refuses to take hIS doctOT s medlc1l1e, cake cutting at the home of Mrs. Hill.
Isn't it his absolu� right to fire his Guests cut the three-tiered cake which
cIoetor' wa. served with punch, chick"n salad.
sandwiches, nuts and millts. The ts-
This is not a question ef our mak- ble, covered with a. cut-work cloth,
wa. beautilu11y decorated with an
fnB, nor for our a""wer. Maybe the arrangement of light yellow and lav-
minister should have administered his ender flowers, flanked by a crystal
medicine disguised like the doctor's cnndelllrba holding wh·ite taper... alld
used to fetld us "Parson's Pleasant open yello and lavender' fans
placed on 'opposite corners of the
Purgative Pellets." They tas�d so tnble. Forty guests, including tire
sweet they never aroused suspicion. members of the wedding party and
families and out�Of-tOWll guests were
The later political nspect with re- entertained. Cranberry colored lucite
gard to the p06sibilty of the de- compacts • were presented by MissGroover to the attendllnts at the re­
posed pastor tUTning toward politics, hearsal pnry.
whateveT the origin or purpose of the FridllY Miss Karlyn Watson was
aBitation, cannot but Tesult in harm cha,rming hostess at a lovely lun""eon
to him and his profession. If he wns
. at the Jaeckel Hotel. Small yellow
and white dllhlia's formed the centrlll
actually inspired to the sacred minis- decoration for the tnble and a white
try (there are those who speak of it �ahlia. surl'Ouned by feverfew marked
.8 a Divine call), his entrance as a the place of the honor guest. Fever-
few tied witli' whioo satin ribbon was
candidate for governor would be a attached to the pillce cards for thc
woeful departure from the narrow gue!ts� A four-course luncheon was
path. Successful politics and conse- served and covers were pla""d for
crated I"ligion .do not walk in the
Miss Groover, Mrs. Dew Gr<Jovel', VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
Mrs. Karl Watson, Mrs. Cliff Fitton, AT OAK GROVE CHURCHsame path with wholesome contribu- Mrs. ElIowa.y Forbes, Mrs. W. R. Lov-
tlon to spirituality. We hope the min- ett, MTS.. Walker Hill, Mrs. O�rl Beginning Monda.y, Aug. 18, and.
ister will not permit himself to be Schultz, MISS Hel.n Rowse. and M!"s I running through the week, Oak Grove
called aside by a mistaken voice. Wats�n.
Two figurenes wele the gIft church will have a daily vacationto MISS Gr'Oov:r.• * • Bible school -and revival conducted
LOVELY BRIDGE PARTY by Rcv. John Burch and Gro",r F.
Tyner Jr. The school work will be
given at 6:30 p, 01., with nn evange­
listic sermon to follow at 8 :00 p. m.
We hope to have all childl'en and
young J1';1ople within 1'each of the
church to take this course. 1;he pub­
lic is cordially invited tv attend.
COMM,ITTEE.
A vigorous preacher who had a
conception that Christianity means
fail' treatment of all men-a wnIing­
ness to do unto othe" as you would
have them to do (0 you-canie to be
right strong in the preachment of
that brand of religi.m, which was too
rich for the spiritual absorption of
the 'majority of tbe church member­
ship. So they told him by a two-to-one
vote that they didn't wnt any more of
that ki.nd of Christianity in their lives:
They'd prefer political supremncy in­
stead of ChTis(ian toleration. So "Get
outl" tbey commanded.
P.-T.A. HOLDS MEETING Guests for ten tables of bridge en­
joyoad n lovely party Thursday after­
nOOJ1 given at the nushing Hotel,
with Mrs. Z. Whitehurst and Mrs.
Jack Carlton hostesses. Summer
flowers rlccornted the spacious rooms
and 11 dessCl.'t COUI'S'.;! was sel'ved, EU"I'�
rings and matching pin went to Mrs,
Olliff Boyd fOI' high scpre; fOI' second
high Mrs. Rex Hodges received a
small metu) table; u vaSe for cut was
won by Mrs. H. H, Macon SI"1 and fol'




The executive board of the P.-T.A.
met Tuesday morning of last week at
9:30 at the high school with S. H.
Bberman as our gueat.
The following committees were rep­
resented: Pr,esident, Mrs. George Ha­
gins, who presided over the 5�ssion;
vice-president, Mrs. Bill Adams; mem­
bership chairman, Mrs. Jake Hines;
co-chairman, Mrs. Charlie Hownl'd;
publicity, Mrs. Rex liIo<!ges; health,
Mrs. H�nry Ellis; co.chairman, Mrs.
Lewis Eilis; parliamcntat�ian, Mrs, I.
A. Brannen.
,
The d.iscussion consisted mostly of
how to get new members fo), this term,
This was left to th·. membership com­
mittee. It was also decided to have
three night meetings "'is tel'm to get
more fathers to .ttend.
Mr. Sherman informed us that
8winkgs have been ordered fot' the
gm�mal' school and "e hopes they
will be here by Sept"m bel' 8.
After this the meeting adjourned.
MRS. REX HODGES,
JliIr·. and Mrs. W. Harley Jooos, of
Nah'unta, Gu., a.nnounce t:J1e enguge­
rllent and approaching marriage of
their daughter, Mary Elizabth, (0
William Lambuth Key, son of Mrs.
O}'a Key, of Statesboro, Ga. The wed­
ding will be an event of Wednesday
evening, August 27th, 7 :30 o'Clock, at
the Methodist church in Nahuntu. An
info}'mal reception will be held at the
Knox ):(otel at 8:30 immediately.fol­
lowing the cel'oamony.
Miss .Tones is a graduate of Geor.
gia Teachers College and, at present
is connected with t.he Brun "wick ]'�c.ll'.�ation depaltrnent.
MI'. Key is also a gl'aduate of Geor­
gi" Teachel'S College and will be as­
sociated with a business in Macon,
where the couple will resid-a.
Reporter.
• • • •
TO ATTEND RACES
Miss Inez St<!phens, Miss Jackie
Waters, Harold Waters, Kenneth Pal'.
ker Md Richard Gulledge will spend
the week end in Bea..ufof·t, S. C., as
II'lJ"'sts of MI'. and Mrs. V�rnon Hall
and attend the sail boat races. They
.will loe joined therc by Miss Billie
Jean Parker and Miss Edith Moo}'e,
of Atlanta.
FOR SALE-Standard size Home
Comfort wood stove; been used only
two weeks. J. W. ELLINGTON JR.,



















from the story of Marjorie Kinnan
Ru wlings. Photographed entirely ill
technicolor.
with Gregory Peck, Claud Jarmon
und Jane Wyman
Starts 3:31. 6:16, 9:00 p. m.
Admission., Cfi'1ldren 14c, adults 55c
Sunday, August 17
"The Bowery"
with Wallace Beery, George Raft,
Jackie Cooper, Fay Wray
(a re-issue)
CARTOON AND NOVELTY.
Starts 2:21, 4:06, 5:51, and 9:30.
Sponsored by Jaycees
Monday and Tuesday, Aug. 18-19
"Calcutta"
with Alnn Ladd, Gail Patrick and
Willinm Bendix .
Stnl'ts 3 :36, 5:35, 7 :34, 9 :30
Plus MARCH OF TIME
and a color cartooll
ter, Earl Alderman, Tommie Bl'an­
mn, Murry Mobley, Donald Whaley,
Mark T�nner and Carolyn Tanner. COMING AUGUST 20, 21, 22
"The Hucksters"
• •••
REGISTER H. D. CLUB
PORTAL THEATRE
Weekly Shows -Begin at 7 :16 p. m
Saturday and Su'nday Shows at 3:15
ThuJ'sday and Frida.y, Aug. 14-15
"The Bowery"





Buster Crabb, Fuzzy St. John
COMEDY SERIAL
National Guard Plans
Spot Fires With Planes
Counties maintaining organized
forest fire prntection but no air pa­
trol may soon find profit through the
opllJ'ation of Georgia's new Air Na­
tional Gunrd.
Adjutant General Alpha A. Fo.w- Monday and Tuesday, August 18-19
ler Jr. has announced that plans are "It's a Wonderful Life"
be�. studied wherein Na�ional Gu.ard .QQ.MEDY
pnotrs on routine flighta will report
Wednesday, August 20forest fires by radio. The"'l reports "Too Many Winners"will be relayed to the county autho.. i, Hugh Beaumont, Trudy Marshall.
ties by the base if the proposal iB _ Plus _ .
finally approved.' "Law of the Badlands"
"We consider this a possible pIll!! AND CARTOON
value of Air Guard," Gen. Fowle� I. • --.
-
t d L!:.hurB�ay and FTlday, Aug. 21-22common e. , '., . '\1 "'rI'wo Years Before the Mast" ,
If the Domdcratic High Com�and" AI4n Ladd, ,William Bendix
succeeds in f�ing the left wing and
COMEDY
the right wing of the party, a good
EGISTER THEA'TREtciket will be High Tax Harry an<l. R




Lo",tta Young, David Neiven
COMEDY
I wish to extend many thanks for
all tiN lovely flowers, convalescent
folder6 and various eats which kind
friends carried and sent to m.e while
I was sick in the St. Josephs Hospital
ill Savannah and in the Bulloch CONn­
ty Hospital. Also thanks to each of
the nunes who ware so nice to me
at both places. I will always be in­
debted to all of them.
Tha.nks.
MRS. C. E. STAPLETON.
THURSDAY










Starts 2:00 p. m.
"It's a Joke, So."
MONDAY AND TUESDAY
Statts 7:30 - Two ·Shows
"Deception"
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY




Fl'iday and Saturday, Aug. 15-16
Johnny Mack Brown in
"Raiders of the South"
SUBSTANTIAL A.NNUAL INCOME
l'OJt PART-TIME SERVICES
No Selling or Canvassing
Man, 32 to 45� engaged in farming,
real estate 01' othel' businoos, who
cnn devoi'3 LIP to two weeks each
month from September to Mareh to
making inspection of buildings 'where
afl:ricultul"8l.produ-cts are stored, can
eUrn annually $600 - $1,200. Must
be exp'�rienced in gr:ading and meas­
u.ring peanuts, pecans B·nd other lug· Tuesda,y and 'Vednesday, Aug. 20-21
l'lcultural products; have some knowl- "Her Sister's Secret" .
edge building construction, a'nd fur­
.nish reference to sobrietYJ industry
and honesty. QualHied man cun ITIuke
permanent connection with f'substan.
tinl concern with opportunity for in­
creased incoln". Apply gi�ing full
details of age, experience, employ-
me.nt, 8.nd reason .for b-alieving cun ""'"'_--- _
fill this position. P. O. BOX 718, AI- How women and -g"lrlsbany, Ga. (14Ilugltp)
m�!J get wanted relief
I,om lunctional pe,'O,rlic pain
Two Cartoons and Serial
St�l'ts 3 :30 p. m. to 11 :00 p. m.




Starts 7 :30. Two shows.
Paramount News
Starts 7 :30. Two shows.
Friday and Saturday, Aug. 22-23
The Cisco Kid in








A. S. DODD JR., Represe.ntative
Cone I!ldg. Phone' 518.
(14aug4t-
GUARD YOUR EYESIGHT -
IWith Correctly Fitted Glasses
'And Professional Treatment
,
Have your Eyes Examined at least every -two years.
DR. E. H. SMART JR., Optometrist
S. W. SMART, Optician
Permarient Offices:
.
Rushing Hotel, Statesboro, Ga.
CLEAN YOUR RADIATOR
WITH LATEST TYPE BRADY
:AUTOMATIC COOLING SYSTEM
Weare prepared to clean your radiator in
approved manner. If your motor runs
hot, let us serve you.
HOKE S. BRUNSON SERVICE DEPT.




8 :00 a. 111. Lv. Savannah Ar. 11 :40 p. m.
9:00 a. m. Lv. Dover Ar. ]0:32 p. m.
11 :40 a. ro. Ar. .Macon Lv. 8 :00 p. m.
1:40 p. m. Ar. Atlanta Lv. 6:00 p. m.
MAID AND PORTER SERTICE
TAVERN-GRILL CAR. FOOD AND REFRESHMENTS
For Seat Reservations and Railroad Tickets Call
G. E: BEAN, Agent, Telephone 24
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
(7augtf)
-




Queen 'of West, 25 Ibs.,$1.74·
Warrior, 25 Ibs•....... $1.74
Best of .West, 25 Ibs., $1.59
SUGAR
5 pound package 44c
10 pound package 87c




3x6' . � ' , .' 89c
9ld2 . \ $7.95
:fURNITURE
Bedroom Suite, 4 pc. $89.95
Sofa Beds, range of
colors . . $5!1.95
MEN'S SUITS
All sizes $24.50 to $33.95
SHOES





Boxes 10c3 5c PIECE GOODS




Luz!anne, lb. . 42c
Maxwell House, lb. .: .. 44c
CHEESE
Full cream, lb. . 48c
TOYS
Big Assortment
Toes Theatre. will celebrate its First _4 nni­
versary August 19th. Everyone invited to
Free Show 4:00 to 11:00 p. m.
!H-+.+.+-+++ 1'1 I +++++++++++++++++++++ I I J U :1:1;1
I �HOUSES !�
jlFOR S.�LE! rl·��! 16'X 16 AND 20 � 33 l��+ 1
:1:, MOVED WHEREVER WANTED' I:�+. ��













·R. P. MillER OR H. O. SIMMONS
AT DENMARK, GA .
es Betty Guntot-, Joan 'I'rapnall, Betty MISS GROOVER bride's parents on NOI·th Muin street.
Ted,,' r.rrl'harmaclstD",s � Rowse, Imogene Groover, Betty Till- WEDS MR. 'VATSON 'I'hroughout the home was u beautiful
man, Gwen Flanagan of Baxley; Nona 6nu!lgement of, white gladioli, white
IA flW fiefs A60ut... � Hodges, Virg inia Durden, Juae Hodg- The Statasbcro Baptist church was dU)I11as and white usters. The bride's•. es, Ann Attaway, Lois Stockdale, Eva the scene of the wedding of Miss table exquisilely appointed, was cov-
WHOOPING COUGH VACCINE Nevils, Margal'et Strickland and Mes- Mary Frances Groover, only daughter
ered with a mudeiru cut-wark cloth
II edged WIth lace. The three-tieredFirst tested during an epidemic namas Bill Peck, Joe Trapnell, Erner- of M;r. and Mrs. Samuel Dew Groover, cake tepped with miniutura bride and
in tho Fnroa Islands in 1925, the
san Brannen and Bud TIllman.
and James Hendry Watson, SOn of groom was placed on one end of the IVaccine for immunization against Mrs. Angus Newton, sf Claxton, I\1r K I W t d ,,__ I t M table. White dahlias and fern encir-recent bride, and Miss Carolyn scw-: S" ar a non, an ,.,"' a e r. cled the lovely.. cake'and trailed to theWhooping Cough g�ve significant
en, bride-elect, shured honors a.t a Watson, of Register, which took place canter of the table. On one corner ofprotection against contracting the fdisease. This experiment was con- lovely Pll'l'ty given Tuesday 1\ ternoon in a beautiful double ring ceremony the table a crystal epergne held white
ducted by Dr. Madsen, a Danish by their aunt, Miss
Helen Bowen, Dt Friday evening at six-thirty o'clock ta�·JI's and white flowers and on the
physician. Given to children over the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ottis Hol- with Rev. Charles Jackson, pastor of opposite corner was ar;ranged n shower
six msnths of age, the Vaccine loway. The rooms
were decorated the Methodist church, officiating be- bouquet of the small ,.hite dahlias.
nffers protection against the dis- with bright summer
flowers and a fore a large assemblage of relatives Guests were greeted by Mrs. J. R.
ease and lessens its serevity if
snlad course was served. Cocn-colue
·
a.nd friends. Tall standards fllled Donaldson and introduced to the re-
contracted, were served during the game. The with white gladali and cathedral ceiving line by Mrs. Jack Johnson and
honorees were presented with silve.". candelabra holdi.ng whit" tapers ar- Ml's. John Ivy Brinson. Receiving
FOI' high score in bridge Miss DorIS ranged against a background of with the bride and groom were her
Burkhalter received Yardley so�p; Southe.rn smila.x formed a beautiful parents, the groom's mother and the
cream perfume for cut went to MISS setting for the wedding party. Clus- lady uttendants. Mra. Charles Perry
Beverly Edwards, and for low Miss tel's of white gladioli and white satin and MI·s. Cecil Waters Sr. directed
Betty Sue Brannen received a linen bows marked the reserved section the guests into the dining room, and
handkel'chief. Guehts included Mrs. Mrs. Waldo Floyd and Bobby Holland presiding in the gift room w'ere Mrs.
Newton, Miss BurkhDlter, Miss Ed- sang "Thine Alone" and Mr•. Floyd B. H. Ramser and Mrs. Linton La­
wards, Miss Jenn Bowen, Miss B·.:!tty �ang "Because." Jack AVCTitt, orga,n.
niel': The brlde's book wos kept by
Barnes all 'of Claxton, and Mrs. Jul- lOt, presented a program of nupUal
Mrs. Bob Darby and Miss Maxnnn
inn H�dgea Misses Bowen, Betty music nnd dlll'ing the ceremony played Fay, nllll n program of piano selec·'W',




umoresque, this selection adding a Lanier. Serving punch and an iceBowen a.nd Betty Tillman. touch of sentiment, as it was plnyed course were Misses JOhn Groover, Bet­
A delightful morning party was wh�n the bride's parents plight..d ty Smith, Jenn Groover, Betty BIrdPARTfES FOR MISS BOWEN. I:iven Wednesday for Miss Bowen by t.heu· troth. The. candles w?re ligh�ed Foy, Irma Spears, Ma.rgaret Thomp­
Miss Cal'olyn Bowen lovely brid�-' Miss Virginiu Durden at her home on �y l!arold Haglhns and Dlght OI11t1'. son, Betty Jean Cone and Meadames
. .' Cr scent drive Summoar flowers were erving ns us er·groomsmen. wera Robert Morris, Joe Robert Tillman,
\
elect whose man'lage to Frank Stan- ed b' t th ooms where games Mr. Hagin, Mr·. Olliff, Gerald Groover, W. P. Brown, Frnnk Olliff Jr., Ber-aland Christian will be all important us: aenj�yed en:d prizes were won brothel' of the bl'ide, Tiny Ramsey, nal'd Mon'is and Curtis Lane. Othersevent of Satul'day 'avening, is being bV r�r.. Joe Trapnell and Miss Ann Walker Hill, W. R. Lovett, HuSmith a"siting we.re M..sdames W. E. Cobb,honored at many delightfpl parties. itt . A memo pad and pot hold- Marsh D.nd Elloway Forbea. Horace George Groover, Frank Parker ..gr.,
Wedrr.sday moming of last week Miss e1'8 D:=:� . iven Miss Bowen. Littl.. McDougald WDS Mr. Watson's best H. H. Cowart and C. H. Remington.Bowen was complim ..nted at 'a lovely et ba s fified with rice and tied with man. After n wedding trip to Daytona'
party .given by Mrs..Buford Knight npink r�bbon were on the plates,. and M�s. Elloway Forbes, the bride's Beach, Mr. and Mrs. Watson will bcand MISS "'�ry Sue Ak1l1s at the home refreshments consisted of chIC""",, COUSIll, a�tended �.s mat�on of honor, at home in an apartm"nt at the home
of Mrs. Kmght, where lat� summer salad crackers, toll house cookies, I!tn,d. ser,vJng us bridesmaids wef'.3 M�8, of her parents. For traveling Mrs.flowers udded t� the attractIveness of otat� chips and tea. Twelve guests Chff FItton, Mrs. Walker Hili, M,s. Wntson was attractively attired in a
the. rooms 111 WhICh. guests were ente.r- �y.el'e entertained. W. R. Lovett, Miss Helen Rowse, Miss gray wo.ol gabardin� suit with black
t d A I t 1 k th ft' B d Karlyn Watson and Mrs. CaTI Schultz. acceSSOfles nnd orchid corsage.allle. n e ec rIC c oc was e gl
M' L \H'a Margaret
ra y, ' ••••
to Miss Bowen, and in a sewing C08- ISS-aS
a
nd Nona Hodges were T""y
wore an gOW1led alike in apple, FOY--SANDERStest a tea apron was won by Miss �etty Gunt�r"delightful bridge paT- green taffeta faahioned with highDoris Burkhalter,. of Clax�oh. Miss oSWtesesd��s�aya afternoon at the Rush- rodund t�ckblinke fI�ttehdt.bodicelffastenedd boM,.o·1',s'anJlelsosu�c�ont�: ��gy�go:m���te�fMaTY Groover, bf'lde of FrIday, wns �y courtesy to Miss Bow- own .'" .ac WI my se -covere
presented foul' cereal di.hes in bel' mg HM�ldn� �ers deconted the large buttons and bouffant skirts draped in her daughter, B-.tty Bird Foy, to Cal'lbreakfast chi.na. A variety of fallcy ell. Ixe 0 uests t01' four tables the front. They carried bouquets of Edward Sanders, of Augusta, the
sandwiches, assorted home-made cook- room wher\lgd Ice c",am topped Piquardy gladioli tied with maline marriage to be nn event of September
. ies and an iced drink were served. w�rhe atssemb rerl'�s and cracker. were
....d tulle in matching shades. Little 6 at the First Baptist chnrch, States-
Guests included Miss Bowen" Miss WIt s raw e I e Lynn Forbes, flower girl, was dressed
bol'O.
Groover, Miss Burkhalter, Miss Betty sel'\"i!d and nuts
and cocn-coLas ;er like t!:te other attendants and wore a 'The bride-elect is. the granddaugh­
Tillman, Miss Betty Dean Rushing, served during the. game.. un� fon cluster of sweetheart Toses in her tel' of Mr. and oMr... William Andrew
mata were given MISS Bowen, an �r hair. She entered with little Jack Bird, of Metter, and of Mrs. J. E.Miss Nell Bowen, Miss Betty Gunter,
high score Miss Imogene
Groov"r Johnston Jr., who carTied the rings Donehoo, of Statesboro, a.nd the lateMrs. Bob Biglin, Miss JUn<! Attaway,
received a Inpel pin. Earbobs for low on a white satin pillow. Washington Manassas Foy. Miss FoyMiss Ann Attaway, Mrs. Walker Hill
went to Miss Marga�et Sherman and The bride, escorted by her faltler,. atte�ded Georgia Teachers CollegeMd her guests, Misses Susan and Lin-
for cut MiSfl Betty Kmg, of Columlous, was bea.utiful in her wedding gown and. In June was JP'a�uah(d from theda Bynum, of North' Carolina; ·MTS. received a lapel pin. of lustrous whi�e saJ;in. The fitted Umvers,ty of GeorgIa WIth a bach-.-. B.ud \'I'ilhnan, M41Is Margar"t S""r-. '. • • • • .bo'dice, which featured'a "mbi'litilsite elor''Of-fine 1ut. degree. 'She is aman, Mi.s Julie Turrier, IIIr.: W. 'H. FORD--SMITH yoke edged with a satin fold which lIlember of the Delta. Delta DeltaLovett, Miss Nonn Hodges, Miss Max- Mr. aad M".. AUTelius Christilt'n gave an off-ahoulder effect, was' but- so�ority am! was sponsor for the Chidrln Fay, Miss Eva Nevils, Miss Jane Ford of Richmond, Va., announce the. toned down the back with satin cov- P�I fratermty f.r 1047. She Tepre­Hodges. Mrs. Bob Darby, Miss Lila engagement of �heir daugh�er, "red button;'. The long sleeves ende.d sent_ed the state of G:eo!gia at t�eBrady, Mrs. :Julian Hod!!"s and Miss- Frances Evelyn, to SId Reagan SmIth, in points over the hand •. The voluml- NatlOn�1 Cotton Cooncll IR MemphIS,es Doris Lupo, Nen Shuman and Mar-
son of Mr. alld M.... Fred Harden nous akiTt which extended into a long Ten.n, In 1946.. .tha Oollins, of Claxton. Smith, 0( Statesboro. train was attack.•d to the bodice a,t the M'·. S811ders is the son of Mr. and. A courtesy to Mias Bowen ThUl'S- Miss Ford waa lfI'aoiuatad from hipline with two folds. The fingertip- Moos. Carl Thomaa Sanders, of Au-
day of last week was the d�lightful Fairfax Hall, Wa.ynesboro, befoTe en- If"lrth veil fel from a coronet M 01'- gusta and his paterna.l grandparentsbrenkfas� given at the RushIng H... te.ing Agn,*, Scott. College, . fro"'f ange blossoms and' net: S'lie' cllJU'ied are Thoinas Monroe SandoaT'S and thetel witll' 'Miss J'ane Hodees hostess: which she reeei ...d her bache.lor 0 a bouquet of white c8'1'ations center- late'Mrs. Sanders, of 'Rex an� Atlan­
Pink roses formed the lovely deC9m- arta degree in June. She IS tbe ed with a white purple-throated 01'- tao Mr. Sanders attended RIchmond
tions for the table. Two gold en- granddaulhter of Mrs. Don Solon chid and showered with tuberoses. Academy and the University of Geor­
crusted bud vases were given the hon- Stevens Md the late Mr. Stevens and Mrs. Groover, mother of the bride, gia prior to entering the Ajr Force,
oree. Covel" were placed for Miss of Mrs. James B-.ntley Ford, of was gowned in light bl"" crepe with where he served 8S an officer In the
Bowen, Mrs. Julian Hodges, Mrs. Bob Lyn<:hburg. .. which she wore a purple orchid. Mrs. A�my Air Cor'Ps during the war. He
Biglin and Misses Betty Tillman, Bet- . Mr. Smith has resumed hlS studIes Wataon, the groom's mother, was is now a senior in. the. Lumpkin La:-- DR. AND MRS. LYON HONOR
ty Gun('Jr, MargaTet Strickland, yir- at Georgia. School of Technology, dressed in a blue gown on which ahe School of the Umverslty of <leoTgm DR. AND MRS. PITTMAN
ginia Cobb, N�ll Bowen, Agnes Bhteh, �1ter three years !,nd aeven months wore a purple orchid. Mrs. S. C. from which he will gra.duate in De-
Barbarn Franklin, Margaret Sherman, servic.., in the Umted States Ar�y Groover the bride's grandmother, cember. Mr. Suders IS a member Among the lovely social affairs of
Nona Hodges, Ann Attawny aad June in both the European and P8I'Ific wore bl�ck and a corsage of pink cur- of the Chi Phi fraternity and the the week was the dinner party given
Attaway. theatres. His maternal gr�ndpare.nts nations.·
.
Gridiron Club at the Univ..rsity and last evening at tbe Rushing Hotel
Miss Margaret Strickland honor.ed arc Mr. and Mrs. HenTY SId Parl'ls.h, Immediately after the cel'emony the Augustu Country Club m Au- with Dr. and Mr•. Ra.lph Lyon hon-
Miss Bowen with a lovely luncbeon of Statesboro. The weddmg .wIll reception was )raid at the home of the gusta. pring Dr. and Mrs. M. S. Pittman.
SdQ�QdtbeRu�iqH�cl.M� �bp�",,����r��l. --�-i�����������������;;;;;;�������;�;;;;;;�����������;�;;;��
__
ed flowers were used aa a centerpiece
BAPTIST W.·M.•S. CIRCLESfor the table and a three-courae
luncheon was served. A china after- . The Woman's Missionary .Society
dinner colfee cup and saucer wnD the of the First Baptist church wll\ m...
t
gift 'to Mi�s a!!)y.en. Coy�1'B ,,:.re in circles Monday aftef1lOon, Aug�st
Placed for Miss Bowen, MISS Stl'lck- 18th, at' 4 :30 o'clock, -in tho followmg
M B b 1I0mes: Blitch with Mrs. Charles B.land, Mrs. Julian Hodges, rs. a
McA1II'st.er, Savannah avenue; Brad­'Biglin, Miss Virginia' Rushi.ng, Miss E t
M· E N'I d ley with MTS. H. P. Jones Sr., asBetty Gunter, ISS va. ev, s an Pnrrish street; Groo..." WIth Mrs.Miss Virginia Durden. Glenn S. Jennings, SavaJ\l1ah avenue;
Saturday aftern,oon Miss .Bowen Cnrmichael with Mrs. E. L. Ander­
was the inspiratiolJ for a dehghtful son, West Jones nvenue. All mem­
bridge party given with Mrs. Bob bel'S a'" urged to be present.
Biglin and Miss Virgini� Rushing ell· ••••
tertaining at the Rushmg Hotel. A DINNER PARTY
variety of summer flowers decorated Mrs. Sidney Smith had as dinneT
the rooms and a dessert cour�e was guests Tuesday Mr and Mrs. DeWItt
served. Miss Bowen, who wa" the Rogers and daughter, Linda, of Dub­
l'ecipient of a crystal plate as gU,est lin: Mrs.' D. M. Rogar�, Grif!in" and
gift, won chenu nail polish for hIgh Mr. nnd Mrs. J. T. TrIce, MIamI.
score nnd perfume for cut. For low _
Mrs. BemaI'd MOlTis was give� a SADDLE HORSES fo� rent. JOSE-
powde), mitt. Othe), guests we)'e Mlss- PHINE ATTAWAY, phone 217.
&_U_IJ_�_I.UJ I +_+-1,01' I I +_oInJo_+_+_'I-+-1 l_......!lnJo,*+++++:¥
IAldred Bros.!¢ GREEN GIANT PEAS, can ..... ,. 23c t
* v.IENNA SAUSAGE,
can. .15c
:1:11-1- .SUPER SUDS, large . . .. .29c� APPLE JELLY, �b.... 21c 12 ounce. .19c¢ PURE LARD, 2 Ibs.. ' ,- .. ; .46c ±* PEANUT BUTTER, pint ,., . 25c �� SPIC & SPAN. .22c
� PORK AND BEANS, No.2 can ....
� RED SALMON, Del Monte, 8 oz..can .
CRAB MEAT, can. , .. ' ... '.:.
PAPER NAPKINS, 80 count .
ASPARAGUS, all green, 10Yz oz. can.
BLUE RIBBON MALT, jar .
BULLOCH 1'IMES AND STATESBnR6 NEWS
Your Doctor'. Knowledge J.
Th'l Key to Health .• Use It
Fletcher-Cowart.Drug Co.
17 West Main Stl Phone 19
\
_
BR,NG YOUR DO(TOR I J)PRII(RIPIION TO UI :x
UNDER
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Always ready for a party ... smooth rayon crepe
made wjt� a great big beautiful skirt full of unpressed ptean.
a bodice softly draped from a left shoulder bow,
a belt studded with jeweled highligl)ts.






The attractive centerpiece for the
table was composed of tobacco blos­
soms, and unique place cards were
formed of cured tobacco. Covers were
placed for Dr. and Mr•. Pittman, Dr,
>and Mrs. Lyon, Misa Edith Guill,
Miss Sophie Johnson, Miss Mamie
Veasey and Mias Mae Micha,,).
•
Short pause
••• have a Coke
THURSDAY, AUG. 14, 1947
SEVEN
BULLOCH 1'IMES ANd) STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, AUG. 14, 1947
BULLuCH 'fIM'ES AND STA1'ESB6RO NEWS
SIX Democratic Party
Opens Headquarters
State Treasurer George n. Hamil­
ton· has announced the opening, in
Atlanta's Hotel Ansley, of perma­
nent headqnarters for the Democrtic
party in GeOl·gia. Senate Preside.nt
William Dean, 'of Conyers, will be in
charge,
"We will operate these heu(lquar�
\er8 and issue a monthly pnrty pa-
I per," Hamilton said, '(in the intercsc
of the party as a whole and not in
behalf of any faction of the pariit' in
Georgia."
Then he added ,significantly, "If
we do not stop our factional fight­
ing, we'll wind up with the two party
system u. this state. We must le""n
to work together."
"iv. p,;mary value is the vital part
it plays in the master defense plan of
the United States. Tohe new Nation-
111 Guard is one of the big planks ill
the ,ag'greSllive military plntfo"" of'
this country and is thus II major in­
surance policy I\galrlst any W.orld
War II."
As in the state convention oj' the
Anleri"'n Legion tl.i� year the VFW
members publicly went on record as
endorsing the Natio�al. GUl\l'(1 re­
cr'.iting eumpuign which officially
gets under .we y next week,
CAReLYN GLISSON 1---------------------..,
Carolyn Glisson, the four-year-old
Idaughter of Mr. and Mi", LawtonGary McKee, of Atlanta, is visiting Glisson, of Statesboro, died Satur­hi-6 purents, :J.lh. and Mrs, G, W, THr- day morning lt5t'Jr a long illness, Fu­
ner.
neral services were held at Elmer
Mrs, John Shearouse spent last
I
Baptist church with Rev. W. H. Ev­
week with her mother, Mrs. Bdnu M, 1\'118 in change. Interment wus in the
Brannen. church cemetery, Besides the par­
Mrs. James Blackwell, gf Atm."", -onts she is survived by one sister,
spent the week end with her parents, Dolly, and two brothers, Sammde and
Dr..and Mrs. C. Miller. Dol' Glisson;
her grandfather, T. H.
MISS Grace Bowen has returned to Bunch, and also several meleN and
lIer home her.. after visitil!'g Mr. and ""nts.
Mrs. A, J, Bowen in Savannah.
TIle Porta! canning plant will be
open on Tuesday and Thursday af-
ternoons only until further n�tic.. . Wo, wi"', to exp���s O}ll' apprecill-
Miss Maxie Lou AI"etman .has re- tion for the' many kindnesaes of our
turned to Jucksonville, where she ..iH fl'iends, and the nurses nnd dootors
again teach in the West Riverside at the Bulloch COImty Hospital shown
school. ,our little daughter, Carolyn G1iBsun
114',1'. and Mrs. H. T. WOl,uck :ind in her- Ibng II1neS8 and death, and
M_, and Mrs. Kenneth Wo ..ack a�tl also for the lov .... flowers. May Gods'
Joy Womack spent Sunday with Mr. richest blessings be sho..ered upon
und Mrs. E. M. &!..nfield at Irfillen. each of yoo. Thankyon.
Mr. III1d Mrs. Rex Tra:pnell, Mi.. Mr. and Mrs, Lawton Glisson,
Joan TraPllell, and Mr. and Mrs. K. Sammy, Day a_ndDoNy Gli.son,K. Tra'pneM and son, K'anneth abtend­
ed the Trapnell reunion lA' Metler
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Dunlap of
Atlanta, spent last week at til" Gen­
e�a! O�lethorpe Hotel, Savannah. and
VISited Mrs. Dunlap's parents,' Dr.
and M.rs. H. A. Alderman, Swnday.
I Revival se..vices will begi.n at thePortal Baptist church Sunday with
�ev: E. C. Jackson, of Dahlonega, as­
sIsting the pastor, Rev. J. E. C. TIII­
l,!l1n, Services will begin at 11:30
a clo?k each morITing and at 8:00 each
everting.
, Sunday night Mr. and M.·s, K K.
Trapnell and Mr. and Mrs, Rex 'I;�ap­
nell, had as guests M.·. nnd Mrs. p,E, rl'npnell Hl1d family, of Augusta;
Mrs. Elton Lowe and daughters, Con­
stance, Hilda und Janice, of SnvBIl.
nllh; Mr. and Mrs. E, E. T,' pncll, of
Sylvania, nnd Mrs. R, E, Hamilton,
of Savannah.
Mrs, Elmo Mallard nnd daughters,
of Miami, have l'ctul'llcd to theil'
home ufter visiting l\Ir. and Mrs. G.
W. TUl'n'2l', 1\'fI', nnd Mr'5, .John Fields,
1M
•.. und Mrs. Bu tel' Pields, M.·. and
Mrs. C, .1. Fiold� und othel'.
relatives
l'\cl'c. They werc nccompanied home
bv Mrs. VCl'IlOn l\1cK'Jc, of Atlanta,
who hus been visiting hel' purents,







GORDY'S SALES AND SERVICE SHOP
, LOCA.TEO A1' NO.5 E. YINE ST, STATESBORO, GA.
We are in business to try to give you �eirvice on BICYCLES,
G1JNS, LOCKS, LAWN MOWERS, TOYS, CUPPERS, HAND AND
,
CROSS CUT SAWS, "!l also WELD aAything up to 11 broken h.... t,
PLEASE DROP IN TO SEE US
PERCY E. GORDY, Proorletor
(14augltp)
Long-range developm..nt of Geor­
gia's seusorts was promised hy th'!!
Georgiu State Port Aubhority when it
unnouneed Chat $1.,009,000 federal
loan would be sought this fall to
stimulate port activity. t
In a meetiog attended by Acting
Governor M. E. Thompson, the body
agneed to flout a bond issue, if neces­
sa ry to guarantee the loan which will
besought through' t1>e RFC. Capital
improvements at Savannah and
Birth and Death Brunswick, it is believed,
would prove_!
R d f V· adequnee
to provide ndditionul revo­
eeor s 0 ets nue great enough to retire the inter-
Any offico of the .State Depaubment est and priacipal .n a Ioun of tl)at
of Veterans Service aay",kel'c in amount,
Georgia is now able to secune cer- d
tifioates of'birth or death for any vet- Home Laandertng Ad s
eran or �.ny depcdnent of a nteran, To Life' Of Clothing
free of charge. This w,ns announced 'Vel1�la'undercd CIO�l6S depend on
by C. Arthur Cheatha,l1I, Veterans the kind of sHilplies Slid equipment
Service director, who said this special used by Bulloch county hou ..awives,
service to Georgiu's ex-servicemen according to Miss Juanita Daniel, as­
had been arranged through uhe State sistant home detnonstration agent.
Department of Health's diviaioa of Clothes luundcred at home last 26
vital statistics. percent longer thun those done .t the
. "Normally," Cheatham 'Dsserted'llaUlldry,
A study made of wa�hing
j'l1 chargo is made for the issu.ing- of out.of�doo,rs by hand and washing
a birth or death certificate, but now, wibh m.chine revcels that twice US
nny wtel'an Ol� any dCJle,ndent of
a I much Unto is consumed in hand wash·vetel'an can secure such a d umelJt ing and that the wOmell alo,a more
tlll'ough any of. our sixty-three Vet- fatigued thlln when· using a lIl.chine,
crall Sel''V1'ce offices without cost," Miss Daniel snid this week,
WE HAVE JUST INSTALLED A NEW
CONTINEN'EAL GINNING OUTFIT, THE
LATEST THING IN COTTON GINNING I
CARD OF .THANKS
COMING SOONl!
The film called "Our TOWR," made up of
Statesboro and its peeple. Y0U may
see yourself OR the screen in "Our
Town" coming iOOD to
GEORGIA AND �TATE THEATRES.
Watch for it!
WE HAVE THE SUPER F.UR-X EX­
TRACTORS, TWO SEPARATORS, COT­





In a colorful ceremony last week,
a portrait of Mrs Helen Dortch Long­
street, sale 9\lt"vivitig widow of...a
Confederats Corps commander, wa�
unveiled in the state capitol library.
M[�. Longstreet was eulogized in a
sympO'$ium of eighteeft U.D.C, speak­
ers who traced her life-long career
in the service'of 6eo�gia and the
South. General Julius Franklin
Hnwcll, 102, one of the few remain­
ing survivors o.f Longstl'eet'':) Corps,
unveiled the porbr.it honoring the
wife of his former commander,
The library wus ,Iecomted by' flugs
of other Confederate state sent fa"
the occasion uy their g6vet'IlOl's, and
the Army Ordllllnce Depot' Band play-
FOR SALE-Ford ,tr.ctor in first
cluss shape with all equipments ;
also farm for rent for year 1048.
JON'ES ALLEN, Rt. 4, Statesboro.
(31juI2tp)
WITH THIS MACHINERY WE ARE
















COMPAR£! Play one record on
this Dew Zenith. Then play il on
any other make machine. Th. aif­
fer..,c. is sensalional. Hear il I •
9 tubes, plus rectifier fube, plus phoDo cube.
plu. Cathode RIY iodicator rube
.LET US GIN YOUR FIRST BALE AND
YOU WILL BE CONVINCED THAT IT




FINAL SUMMER Cheathum, i'n his weekly pl'e�\J
001\­
ferenc-a, declared that ex�GI's nre nOw
hegrnning to report the loss ot' dis­
placement of honorable dischut'ge
certificates. He urged nil veterans
again to registet' their oertifica,tes
with U1e clerk of the superior court
in their respective counties, No
charge is made fOT the registrution,
he pointed out ami certified copies,
legully valid in place of the certifi­
cate itself are a.vailablo at nomina'!
cost, thereufter.
Necessul'Y laundry equipment in�
eludes tI'uys, tubs, washing machine,
ironing bourd und h'on, cloth�s rack,
chair, sorting table and laundry stove,
A: simple set of ..helves will also
prove useful to store essentiul sup­
plies, the nS9istant home agant as�
sel·ted.
A space Oll the Inn in' flOOl' of the
fOrtH homo convenient to the drying
yard and with plenty of hot and cold
running wate,' will provide an ideal
laundry centel', Miss Duniel pointed
out. A Ilu.·t of tbe back por<Jl 01'
kitchen may !Serve us an excellent
laundry center, she said.
One�disk dinners served on wash
days save time a.nd yet provide sat�
i.fying food for the furm fumily,
Miss Daniel reminded Bulloch county
furm hOllfl�wives.
YOU ARE INVITED TO INSPECT OUR
NEW OUTFIT AND SEE FOR YOURSELF. CLEARANCE
WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRON­
AGE.
.ed ceremonial music.
An Elt8:nt Planned For You .• One




National Guurd of Georgia will
briAg Ilbowt $7,000,000 of foderal
money intQ the s�ate ench year, aC­
cording to Adj. Gell. Alpha A. Fow­
ler Jr. The new streamlinod PIlY­
scale for gum'd I�embel's will account
fOt· $5,000,000 ,annually in pay alone,
he disclosed.
Addressing the state convention of
t�e Vet�l'uns of Foreign Wlll'3 in Sa­
vannah last Monday, Gen, Fowler rC�
felTed to the new guard us u.n big
industry," and intimated it should be
welcomed as such,
"However," he told the vetel'nnR,
"COURTESY - QUALITY - SERVICE"
ZENIT H-AGAIN YEA RS A HEA D!
NEVILS It's been a grand
'and glorious summer ... but summers must come to a close, , . and
we must make room for New Fall Merchandise ... so this selling event.
GET YOUR FARJ'.-t LO,\NS
Jimmie 'ViIlinms, of Savannah is
spcndinjt awhile with Devaughn Rob�
erts,
Mr. lind Mrs. L G, Williams were
guests SundllY of Mr, and Mrs, R. L.
Roberts,
O. H, Hodges was the guest Sunday
��'o���t.anrl Mrs'. J. D. Alford, of
,
Miss �oyce Mincey, of SavlUVlnh,
IS spending awhile with Marie nnd
Clunt N"lIi Roberts.
MI'. �nd. Mr'3. Harvie Gl'c'�n and
son, of Suvunlluh, were week-end
guests of ·Mrs. Tom N·avil!'{.
1;11'. nnd Mrs. Jessie Flake anei
daughter',. of Savnnpoh, WOre guests
Sunday n.ght of Mrs. Tom Nevils.
Enoch DeLoach end grandson of
C.8J1dler county, were gU'ests Sutu;day
�Too late for last week.) (Too late
for last week.) lllght
of Mr. and Mrs. J. T, Murtin.
Miss Shirley Partridge hus return- Fay Sander.. is spending th;s week
M.·, und M.·s. Edd Harn and chil-
dren, of Savannah, were week�end
cd to Alamo ail'or visiting Miss Betty at the Primitive Youth Camp at
Moul- guests of M", and Mrs, Josh Martin.
Hurden.
trie. M.·. and M.·s, C. L Cartee and chil-
lIlrs. Lafayette Sawyer hus Nturn- Mrs. W. L. M<iEIV"aen Jr, h.s
return- ,dlren, of Regisfer, were guests Sun-
.
(ay of J. Lawso" Anderson nd f
<ed to Portsmouth, Va" after vis:ting ed
hom nn extended visit wibh rela. ily.
. a nm-
relatives here. tives in Macon.
Mr, and MI'3. Therrel TtH'ner and
0'. R. Sowell nnd E, Lawrence,
of M.,. and Mrs. L. C. Slappey, of Ft. Uight;'{'Jlyrn, of Savannah, visited
'Mucon, visited' Mr. and IIIrs, J.
G. Valley, visited Mr. and Mrs. D. T. da.Y.
an rs. R. Bu]e Ne.m.th Sun-
.so:.vell this week. Praetor Sunday.
-
lIf.·s. J. W. White and dau ht
Mrs. J. F. Spenoe is spending three 1,.. E. Sanders left Wednesday
fer Wtlla �ean, visited durmg the gwe��
l,..ecks with -her parents, Mr. and Mrs, San Diego, Cal.,
where he will enter W�it��·th Golden, Finley and Olivar
.Avera, nt Wrens.
the ·U. S. Navy. Mr. and Mrs. EJarl Rushing and
Mrs, J. 1. N'zwmlin and Miss
.. Eu� .Rooort Lester, of Atlanta, visited children, o� Savannah, were guests
,genia Newmn,n were visitors in Sa-
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Les- ���':;;1t'lr lllght of Mr. and Mrs. O. E.
vannah Wednesday. tel', for the week
end. IIfr, and Mr�. John Burnes, of Sa-
J. F. Spence ii taking a threo�we'aks Rayburn Proctor,
of Atlanta, spent vannah, have returned home after
�COUl'se at the University of Georgin, the week end with his parents,
Mr. spending a \\,\:!E'k with Mr. and Mrs.
Athens, vocntionul work.
aile! Mrs. D. T. Proctor, �·M��.'a�!tk"!.�t.hGradY NeVils and son,
Miss Annie Mile Strickland, of St. Miss Grace McElveen hRS
returned Jllllm.e, and Mr. and Mrs. L.count
.Petersburg, Fl•. , is the g�est of Mr. to Atlanta ufter sl"anding the week
Anderson, all of S.vannah, were the
.and Mrs. S. A, Driggers. end with rel.tives here.
guesls Saturday of Mrs. Tom Nevils.
I
Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith and
Dermon Newmuft, of Toccoa, spent 1111'S. H. W. Smith and son, Bob, of daughter, Judy, and Mr. and Mrs.
the week end with his parents, Mr. Decatur; Mr. un� Mrs. J. W. Gobel,
Cha"les Cates and son Charles Jr
and Mr'S. J. K. Newman. Mr. and Mrs. Benn;e Williams, IIfrs. 'ife���.
the week end at Jacksonvill�
Mr. and Mrs. James Bl.nd .nd sons, C. D. ,Teffcoat, Mr •. Mary McDonald Mr. and Mrs. Mark I. Wils.n, of
La.... 1 and Randy, of Sylv.nia, spent and Mrs. bora Miller, of Columbia, Portal, and Mr. and Mrs. Devaughn
the week e"d with Mr. a,nd M1's. C. S, C.; Dan Griffin, Fernandina, Fin.;
Hart, of Sav8Jll18h, we.!'\;! week-end
W L
gu�sts of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Nc-
. ee. Edward, Jesse and W. J. Griffin, of smllh and family.
Mrs. Shell Bra,nnen has returned Tampa Fl.:; Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Mi�s Mary Agnes Flake and Mrs.
from Atl.nta, where she visited Mr. Hart; Conslance, Shirley and Jim-
Bess.e Cowart and daughter Jacque­
Brannen, who is ill at the LawsoR mie Hart and Mrs, J. M, Hart of 8a-
lin, of Savannnh, and Mr. �nd 1\(rs.
L��lar Mitchell and. dau(!'hter, Vir�
General Hospital. vannuA were hel'e last week to n,tt�nd glnr�, or !dacon, visited Mrs.· Tom
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hutchinson, the funeral of George W. Lester.
Nev.ls dur.ng the week end.
'
and daughter. Cnrol, o,f Savannah, vis· Mr, and M.rs, D, T. Proctor 'enter�
A barbecue dinner was given· Sun-·
ited her parents, iiiI'. and 1I1rs. J. H,
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H.
tained the represenlatives of the Pru- J. Ande.'son in celebration of Mrs. J.
Woodward, this week. dential Life Insurance 'Company with !3. Anderson's birthday. A I.rge fam-
Mrs. W. P. Hinson and grandson, D b.rbecue supper last week. Th'oir
.Iy c�nnection g.thered to e"joy the
Bill,. Tute�" have returned to Nacon
occasion Md a bnsltet dinner was
guosts were Mr. and Mri. E. N. Up- spread on the spaciou. 'l'rounds.
after spending somotime with her son, shaw, Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Cheatham,
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Mobley, of Sa- ,
J. L. Hinson, ami family. Mr. and Mrs. Albe,.t Erlich, M.'. and
vann.h; Mrs. J. S, N"mith, Mrs. j:
Mrs. C. S. Proctor and sons, EmCI'Y
Lawson Anderso. and Archie Ne-
and EmerSon, will return Sund.y
Mrs. H. E. Mavermot, Mr. and Mrs. smith visited John B. Nesmith Sat­
Bill Sum:l.erall, Mr. B1.ir, Mr. Best, urday in an Atlanta hospital. He i.
from Wagoner, S, C., where they v;s� Missel Wi1!on, Anderson, Carter,
reported to be much improved at tlMa
ited Mr. and Mrs, Earl McL.jn. Jones and Estey, of Savannah; Mr.
time. On their way back they spent
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Pate and da.ogh-
the night at Indain Springs.
and Mrs. L. D. Collins, l1r. and Mrs. * •• *
tel', Miss Dora Jane Pate, of Mobile, Oscar Joiner and Mr. and Mrs. Frank YOUTH
flELLOWSHIP
Ala., are visiting their d.ughetr. Mrs. Proctor and ion, Frank, of States-
T�'a Nevils Youth Fellowship met
Thomas Hodges, a'nd Mr. Hodges, bero.
Sunday night, August 3. 'lIhe subject
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. MoElveen, or
of the program was "The Gospel Pro-
vid-a. a Pattern of Character and
Daytona Be.ch, Fla., are visiting Mr. Ii Of COUl'Se the fellow
who gets into Conduct." The following
discussions
and Mrs. W. J. Shllman, Mrs. Aaron debt is not too well off bllt he is still
were given:
McElveen and ot,her relatives here. .'n Letter -h.pe tha", t'he fellow \.ho
Th. Divine Puttel'n, Mary Beth
I!I • a" Lewis; The Christian's Place in the
.Mr. and Mrs. M.
L. Mi.ller, �IYdOI tries to get in debt and is rejected as Wold, Edwin Lewis;
The Making of
M.ller, Mr. and Mrs. ,J. L. HlIlton, a bad risk.
Ch.racter, W.ldo, Lewis; The Source
Edward, Lynette, Jack and Nell Hin-
of Power, Ray Hodges; Christ's Cure
for Chaos, Willie O'l'I�al Bragan,
soh attended home-commg at C"dar and Mrs. Walter Weyghandt
and Miss The m,eetinl(' was then turned ov'..
Grave Sundny. Rosal¥Tl Tillot.son, of Da,venport,
la. to the president for the business ses-
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Newman ente,·-
M.·, and Mrs. J. (. Newman enter-
sian, It was decided that the grouI'
t' d 'th fish fry at the river I tained
with a supper Monday honor-
wOllld go to Savannah B'2ach Wednes-
amc WI a d3Y, Afer the bUSiness seSSIon the
Tuesda,y honoring Mr. and Mrs.
A.
J'ling
Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
MCElveen'lA'roup
was dismissed by the Youth
Frye, of S.vannah; Mr. and
Mrs. A. Mrs. Walter Weyghandt and Miss Fellowship
benediction. - JB h � R I Tilt ARmNDA WRNU� ���������������������C*�*������=�=�=���F. McElveen, Daytona . eac, a., osa Yll ' I 0 son. ,Publicity C},uirman. ...
Starts Thursday, 8 O'clock A. M.
COllle in and. hear F. M •.
FRANKLIN RADIO SERVICE
I. N. Foy & Son Phone�82East Main St.Money Furnished Prol1lptlyPayment plan .djusted lo YOllr ""ed.
W. M. NEWTON
LOAN AGENT
. Sell Island Bank Building
Statesboro, Ga.
II
Proprietors . Entire Stock of
SUMMER DRESSES
One of O,Ul' neighors had to
wait a
�Rr fot' n new car, and now he suys
he will p,·obably have to wait unother
yea I' to find a parking place for it,North Zetterower Avenue, Between Olliff
Street and Airport Road
Local dealet· for FULLER BRUSHES'j FOR SALE
- Refrigerato]' and five-I
ATTENTION-Have moved my .of-
W. CLATE DeLOACH, 106 South bllrnel' oil .tove w,ith
built-in oven. fice to No. 9 East Olliff .treet�
Zetterower avenu". phone 238-M. MRS, JAKE AKINS, 45
Ouk street. phone a12-R. MRS. W. G. RAINES.
Regrouped and repriced for Final Clearance.
Three big groups including cottons, sheers,
Spun rayons, prints. BeauUfully styled in
this season's newest patterns. You will
want several when you see them.
$7.95 to $8.95 Values
$3.99
STILSON NEWS ARCOLA NEWS
Statesboro ltIerchants





'$6.99 �$8.99 An Organization formed for the sole purpose
of aiding the people and merchants




None re&el,"ved, nohe wit.h\ield. Entire stock Summer
Dresses on Sale! 4. Merchants are able to aid their community if
they halVe free capital, for then they will be able to buy
up.. to-date merchandise which .n turn will be pass.ed
along to you, who are their customers.
1. It will give information to :the merchants OR
individuals who will not pay their honest debts SQ that
the merchants will not grant these persons credit and
tie up the merchants' capital and profit.
2. Honest people will be able to obtain credit
when needed because the merchants' capital will 'not .De
.tied up with bad credit and he ,will De able to exiend
mere' credit to reliable persons.
3. People who have' a goocl credit rating in their
own community, have a good credit rating wherever
,they gQ. Credit,Bureaus pass,:along�-inform.tion from
town to' tQwn. '. .,' f
,- ,> :;" :, .... :: ..
PRE-FAll SAlE 5. Deal with the merchant who is a member of
the Statesboro Merchants Credit Bureau for he is mak­
ing for a better--city and county. He is trying to put his
business in such a pOsition that should there ever 'he
another HARD TIME he will be able to help out thGse
that need it and are worthy of it.
Coat Suits
BRAND NEW FALL 1947.STYLES
The very opportunity your have' dl'eamed of. Come 'in
early and make your selection of Suits that will sell later
for $25.00 and $29.50.
You Choice Now for
-"'J
·$15.00 A /Jerson's ·credit is' as good as his name.
A /Jerson's ,name is as good as hi� credit.
ARE YOU A DEADBEAT?
310 Pairs Play arid
DRESS SHOES
Whites and Browns and
Whites, negul:ar' $4.�5·
to $6.95 values. Now
Statesboro Merchants Credit Bureau
. ,
.








firms signed a contract by tele­
vision .. described as the first of its
kind ..
The contract was between the
Chevrolet motor division of Gen­
eral Motors and Du Mont Tele­
vision for a series of 1947 televi­
sion programs which Chevrolet
will sponsor.
Two television studios in New
York and Washington were con­
nected by coaxial cable. Du Mont
officials signed the contract in
New York; Chevrolet in Wash­
inglon. Each group viewed lwin
television screens thaI repro­
duced the "conference" scenes.
Two contracts were signed and
photographed. Then the screen
images were superimposed, re·
sulting in one paper bearing sig­
nalures of both parties.
I
Da. of Last Air Thrill.
I. IFlylni Off Wat.rfall'
NEW YORK. - When a plane
takes off right over the edge of one
·
(If the major faUs of the world ·It
martles even an air lransport ex­
pert.
B. C. H. Cross, In a recent sur­
vey of colonial services, reports
.. this routine operation to British
Overseas Airways Corp.
· Maj. Art Williams, managing di­
; ·rector and chief pilot of the air
service in British Guiana, provides
.; the thrill regularly, Cross says.
� "Kaietur falls in British Guiana
• Is one of the maior falls of the
':. :World, a river pouring into " valley
, '1'41 feet below. .
,. "Art Williams is the modern Bar­
;' �um; he Hies his plane off. the 'river
.. IItralght over the edge of 't(le ,!ails:
.( "In these days of 'prosaic air
• "ansport here remains. one .of the
:: last Hights with a thrill."
.'.
: Sllarp, Cuttin, Pain.' ,••,
( Razor Blall. I. Extraot.1I
,\ OMAHA. - When Charles H
':{)laney, 74," cOlT)plaine<p of- "sharp;
". cutting .�1J\8":'he'. WI\9ll't k1ddin•.
�: , Physicianst after an x-ray exam­
/iJlation, agreed that the description
; was letter perfect, for they found a
·




Maney, retired farmar from South
, $ioux City, Neb., was mystiHed. He
�'aald he didn't make it a praotice
· to eat razor blades, couldn't even
remember nibbling on one.
.
"Relieved of the blade, Maney was
reported to be recovering.
Russians Reveal Heavy Cut
In Army Officers and Men
MOSCOW.-Red Star announced
that demobilization of the largest
group of soldIers and non-commis_
sioned offic<:rs yet released from the
�viet army had begun. (Exact
'figures on the number released were
DOt specified.)
"In the next two months," the
army newspaper said, I'thousands of
our fighting comrades who have ful­
Alled their military' 'duties will re­
llum to pe_acef� ��_':.�ve I.abor." . J
Expedition Discovers Tomb
Of an Ancient Peruvian God
NEW YORK. - Discovery of the
tomb of an ancient Peruvian god,
as important to American archeol­
ogy as discovery of the tomb of
King Tutankhamen was to students
of ancient Egyptian civilization,
w�s announced by Dr. William Dun­
can Strong of the department of ar­
cheology of Columbia university.
Strong said that the tomb was
found this summer in t�., Viru val­
ley of Peru an'd tho t tho grave con­
tained the remains of the great
tusked god Atapaec, last of a dyn­
asty which combined the roles at
priest, warrior and also personified
God.
Buried with the god were a num­
ber of objects rp.peesenting the art
of the god's people, the Mochicas,
whom Strong called "the local
GI'eeks-they reached the highest
artistic point of early Peruvian civ­
ilization."
Strong said he placed the time of
the buriaL at about 1000 A. D .
"It was the body of ;. very old
man. He had lost all his teeth ex­
cept two In the front, and his skin
was next- to. his bones, proving that
he must have been very thin and
very old-possibly about 100 when
he died," Strong said.
The discovery was made during
an expedition -sponsored by the In­
stitute. at Andean Research, and
participated in by. Columbia, Amer­
ican M,useum at Natural Hlsliory,
Chicago Museum of Natural ·His­
tory, Yale university and Smithson-
ian Institution.
'
IWfIIIln' Eila)" -.Death III
Fall hi' ahnll' Danyoll
GRAND CANYON, ARIZ.-De De
Johnson, 33,. of Los Angeles,. weU-,
known deSIgner of women's sport\
clothes, narrowly escaped death
when she fell from the rim of the
Grand Canyon to a sloping rloge 50
feet down.
She clung to a ledge until three
forest rangers rescued her.
She was st1mdlng on: a small r&­
taining waH, posing for a picture for
her husband, Harold Kronthal When
she slipped and fell. Miss' John­
son suffered shock, a sprained left
foot and rope burns. She was tak­
en to a hospital for treatment.
Mother Bals BI, De.r
After Leaving Hospital
FALMOUTH, ME. - A mighty
huntress-and housewife-is Mrs.
Ralph W. Luce.
Mrs. Luce returned home tram the
hospital where she gave birth to her
Hfth child.
Later she sighted a buck In a
field. First she sent her eldest son
Ralph, 13, afl#r the animal. The�
she called him bael, Co watch her
sleeping infant, and went out' her­
self to ba��:_��5-po_��_�eer, �-'
J
No Phone Orders •••••• No Mall Orders
IAnti-Mal�ria Drug. . iSees Wider Use ": I
I Available 10 Pubhc ! Of Helicopter I16 Times as Strong as Quinine I ---
I And Less Poisonous. Ogburn Tells of Findings Ul'
\ Study of Aviation's
, NEW YORK.-Developed during •
the war to protect American soldiers Effect on Life.
l'ogSinst
malaria, a new drug now
is available for domestic use, Lt
I
CHICAGO.-Prof. William F. Og­
has been disclosed. burn of the University of Chicago,
!
The drug originally was known as 'speaking at the Chicago club, pre-
7618 and later as chloroquine. It is dicted greatly increased use of heli-
16 times as strong as quinine and copters by individuals and indus­
much less poisonous. It is reported tries. Professor Ogburn, who has
13 better drug than atabrine, which just completed a survey on avia­
'war. used widely during most
of the tion's effect on life, with money giv-
en to the university for that purpose
Chloroquine, a synthetic com- by United Air Lines, also predicted
pound made from coal tar, is relat- that so far as its effect on business
ed chemically to both quinine and is concerned, aviation, and partie­
atabrlne. Clinical tests still are being ularly the airplane, would favor big
made to determine whether it can business rather than small, chiefly
be made still more effective.
Government statistics show that
because of the cost, in any future
more than 500,000 army and navy
development.
personnel were treated for malaria
National Newspaper.
during the war, but some medical He also offered the possibility at a
men believe the number affected "national newspaper,' which would
mal' have been close to 1,000,000. be Hawn to portions at the country
Thousands of men returning from far distant from the point at the pa-
the war-particularly those from the per's origin and said that already the
Southwest Pacific-have had recur- airplane had widened the circula-
rent attacks of malaria, and in some tion of the country's larger papers.
cases some have been reported as • Another effect on business which
indirect carriers of the disease. farther increases in the use of avia ..
With chloroquine, however, med- tion might have, he said, could be
ical scientists believe that no wide- the tendency, already beginning to
spread outbreak of mal ria will oc- appear on the west coast, to elimi-
cur in this country. nate the wholesaler in purchasing
The new drug, which was not used goods for retailing, by dealing, di-
an a big scale until late in the war, rectly with �he manufacturer and
prevents and cures one type of receiving shipments by air.
malaria, called plasmodium falcipa- Uses for Helicopters.
rum but is not so effective against Professor Ogburn cited various
another type, called plasmodium V'i- uses for the helicopter, some now
vax. The lalter is the recurring employed and others potential. They
type. included:
Chloroquine ha several advan- Aerial observation of large herds
tages over atabrine in that it does of cattie and flocks of sheep.
nol cause the patient's skin to stain; Shepherds could be sought out, lost
docs not cause g astrointestrnal syrup- sheep found and speedy contact
toms and may be given in a single made with shepherds equipped with
dose. Atabrine must be given daily walkie-talkies, he said.
for a week. Fire fighting over wooded areas
The drug will be sold under the and large scale sprayin 01 crops
nome of aralen. Presentiy it will (now "dusted" from planes).'
be distributed through physicians Transportation, either by bus com-
and hospitals, but the time may panies or for individuals. Profes-
come when it may be purchased in sor Ogburn said it wail not at all
drug stores in the South, where improbable that four wheeled hell-
malaria is most prevalent in this copters would be manufactured
country. which could be flown from suburban
homes into business areas, parked
there for the day, then flown home
at night.
He suggested the possibility 01 raz-
I
ing certain,"blighted areas" in large
cities 1.0 make landing fields and
said, aUer landing, the four·wheeled
helicQpters could be driven along




BRIDGE TABLE, stainless top
metal hinges . . , .. , $8.50
You'll halle to see tllese prices to belielle It •• "Seeing Is
II




ODDS AND ENDS AT FAR BELOW COST
Dishes, Clothes Baskets, Grass Rugs, Boudoir Chairs, Bowls Pictures Charm Tred
Rugs, Smokers, Electric Irons, Mirrors; La mps, Steel Lawn Chairs, MedIcine Cabinets.
(Second Floor Bargain Counter)
Mattresses and Box Springs to
match by "Red Cross" each ..... ,$29.50
Simmons Metal Beds, up from. . .$9.95
KITCHEN FURNITURE
All Enameled Steel Kitchen Cabinets $5.50
Kitchen Stools, 36-in. . . .' .... \ .. , .. $2.50
Kitchen Wall Cabinets and Base by
"Dell Mar," 24-in. . . $19.50.
Kitchen Fiber Seat Chairs , '. $1.50
White Enamel Bath Stools . . . . . . . .. 75c
UtTty C b'
.
I I a mets. . $14.50
Kitchen Cabiilets '.. $39.50
HOME ACCESSORIES
Barbecue Pit . .. .. , $12.50
Clothes Baskets . . $3.95
._
Oak and Maple Youth 'Desk' .. '. : $12.50
Solid Brass ;Andirons $8.50
Cast Iron Andirons , . .' : $2.75
Brass Fire Screen.. . $1250
Brass Fire Sets . . , .. : .'. ; .•12;50.
Youth Pool Table.. , $'10.59
Electric 'Heaters;'up from . . . . . . . $8.50
Baby Canvas SWings. . 50c
Clothes Hampers, up from . .. . .. $2.50
Cedar Chest . . ., .'.. . . $29.50
Vacuum Cleaners, up from $49.50
Kitchen Linoleum, 6�9 . . , .. $4..50
Child's Sturdy Built See-Saw $2.50
(Save it for Christmas)
Get It At Waters furniture Co.
"Spureme" and "Red Cross" Inner­
Spring Mattresses and Box Springs
Each . . . . , $44.50
Wood Single Beds, up from $6.95
UNIFNISHED FURNITURE
Unfinished Dressing Tables. . $9.50
Unfinished Book Cases, up from $4.50
Unfinished Corner Cabinets . . .. $7.50
Unfinished Kitchen Safes; screen
doors . . , . . $24.50
Unfinished Lawn Furniture , $4.50
Unfinished Chest . . �15.50
Unfinished Breakfastroom Chairs $2.50
Unfinished Breakfast Suite, 5 pes $24.50
Unfinished Kitchen Stools . 75c
BREAKFAST ROOM AND DINETTE
SUITES
Aluminum legged, leather back and
botton 5-piece Breakfast Room
Suite . , . . , $49.50





Chrome and-Enamel Suites. , $59.50
Apple ��ood,�.. 5�(Jiece, With 'leat�r
'
�
seata, Dinette . ., $69.5� :;.
Solid Maple: a-piece . . .. , $59.50 ';
Flow,er Stands . . .. , $1.5�'
FOR THE BABY
Play P,ens, up from'. , $10.50,
Folding Gates . . . . , $2.50
High Chairs up for : $3.95
Metal Double Swing . . $5.95
Over-stuffed Platform Rocker . . $6.50
StrolJers, up from . . $3.95
Training Chairs . . $1.50
Red Rockers . . . . ' $1.50
Scooters . . . . $3.25
Carrhtges, up from . . $12.50 .
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
Fighting pests with u plane is prov­
ing effective for Bulloch county f"rm­
ers, especially on corn and 1 velvet
beuns and peanuts. ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
The full Ul'nlY worm appeared in Sealed proposals will be received
the county some ten d�ys ago. All by th·. City of Statesboro, Georgia,
the ground "'sting equipment, in the 18t
IIhe ofice
0,(
the City Clerk UAtii
CO\U1ty and udjoining counties was put
11 a. m., E.S;T. September- 4, 1947,
.
.
for constructing pnv1ng at which
to work, but these machines could not time nnd place they W;ll' be publicly
dust corn and velvet beans. The in- opened and rend.
sects continued to .de lots of dumage Th, project consists of f'urnlahing'
to these crops and augu.r cane as well nIl, labor, materials and equipment
re-
quired fOl' construction nnd for con-
as hegnri. struct��g the ·following approximate
R. B. Rocker, 8 former Bulloch qunntities: 21,120 lin. feet of curb
county furmer now living in Florida, and gutter, 1,300 lin" feet of ,"on- \who �pel'atcs the s'averlll planes un- � ���t�lehb���:��ir�J{15s00s��1���e t::t���e��del' the name of Southenstern Dust-\ and pebble soil base, 10,600 cubicing Compuny, was asked to come to yards of excavation, end 5,340 lin.
help control this pest. Ifeet of storm .sewel:s, sizes 12 inchea ]
. th I
to 24 inches inclusive, together with
Mr. Rockel' has two planes 111 re Imanholes, catch basins und all othercounty now und is filling all requests appurtennnces nnd incidental work
for combatting the army worm. A 2.5In(!cessa.ry to cpmpl.cte the project.pee cent mixture of sulphur and DDT Plans, speciflcntions and contract
. .. d Idocuments are open to public inspec­IS being used nt the rate of 20 pou� s tion at the office of the City Clerk,
pel' acre. Too sulphur helps to ehm- Statesboro, Georgin, or may be ob­
innte the leaf spot on peanuts whJe tam.ed from Weidman lind Singleton,
DDT is killing the worms.
engineers, at. 1303 Citizens. �nd
.
Southern National Bank Building
ThIS crop has already cost the .�- Atlanta, Georgiu , upon deposit of
erage farmer more thun normal III twenty-five ($25.00) dollars. The full
every respect. His fei·tilizer and la-
amount of th� deposit for on" set of
bor were higher- he had R tough tim" documen�s will be returned to auch.' actua l bidder and ull other deposits
ge�tlng a stand, sea.sons were
lute.
(w'll be refunded less t·.n ($10.00) dol­For nl1 these reasons ,t was ne""ssary lars upon return of 1111 documents inFOR RENT-Two unfurnished rooms FOR SAL�320 acres, 125 cultivated, th-at more be invested to control the good condition within thirty niO) days
for housekeeping. WALTER NE- good land, six-room house in good' after the date of openin of bids
SMITH, 105 Woodrow "venue. (7tp) condition, electriCIty, pressure pump, pests
after the crop was made. The I Bids must be accomganied b'
balance of land timbered, apprcxi- law senson brought on more pests [certified check or bid bond in
y a�
FOR SALE-lOO acres, 32 cultivated, motely 7,000 turpentine available; for Cl'OpS and Hvestock than has ever amount equal to at least five (6) per
two houses, one new near Leefield; price $12,000. JOSIAH ZETTER- been found here before. _ cent of the nmou�t bid. .
price $4,600. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER OWEI\ (7augltp) d h The amount esllmated to be avail-
1iiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiii��������;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
The army worm has not one muc able to finance this contract i. $110,-
I damage to sweet potatoes, peanuts, 000.00.I cane, hegari, corn, velvet beuns and Ait'ar the completion and acceptance
SALE 'other
crops yet, but the second crop
of all the work, and the assessment
J
•
will perhaps be more numerous and
of the cost thereof in nocordance with
. the provisions of an A,ct of the Gen-
do con�iderably more' damage. eral Assembly passed in the years
1927, pages 1572-1686, designated as
DENMARK NEWS
the Statesboro Improvement Act, the
City will pay the contractor there­





'ments, plus cash on hand for the pro
Mrs. Eulls W,lliams VISIted r�. rata share of the City, and plus the
Fred Lee �onday. . .. proceeds of the assessment bonds is-
.
J. W. Snllth was a bustooss VISItor sued and sold nt not less than par
III Savalmah Monday. I t th I t' f h .
Mrs. D. W. Bragan visited relatives
va ue or, a. e e ee Ion 0 t � CIty,
in Savannah during the week.
by the delivery of assessment �onds
Miss Billie Jeun Jones spent the
to the cont�nctor,. at par value, In ac·
week end with Miss Betty Zetterower.
cOlldance WIth sa,d la�. The City of
Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Fields, of MiI-
Statesboro .shall be liable for pay­
len, visited Mrs. D. S. Fields Sr. Sun- r;;,"rtnht only m the manner above set
day
.
Miss Betty June Whitaker visited The City rese�ves the right to
re-
hel' sister, Mrs. J. W. Smith, during iect any or all bids and to waive
in-
the week. formalities.
Mrs. J. J. E. Allderson, of States- THT CITY OF STATESBORO,
bora, was the guest of Mr. und Mrs. GEORGIA,
J. C. Jlu .. last week. By ,T. GILBERT CONE, Mayor.
Mrs. Burnel Fordham entertained (14aug2tc)
a number of guests Fl'iday aiternoon
with a Stanley party.
Mrs. Fred Lee has returned from
the Bulloch County Hospital in Sates­
boro' and is improving ..
Mr. a.nd Mnl. N. A. Goff, of Or­
lando, Fla., are <gUests of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Simmons.
Rev and Mrs. Sammy Lawson, of
Macon, visited friends in this com­
munity Sunday afterRoon.
M,·s. Andrew Rimes is a patient at
th-a Bulloch County Hospital, having
, undergone a seriouB operation.
Mrs. Colen Rushing and children,
of Statesboro, visited Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Zetterowel' during the week.
Mr. and M,·S. C. I•. Zetterower and
Mrs. Lehmon Zetterower a nd daugh­
ter were visitors in Savannah Mon­
day:
M� and Mrs.. J. S. Lntzak, of Sa­
vannah, and Mrs., T. W. Kicklighter
visited Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Snipes
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Shider and little
daughter, Susan, of Savannah, spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. W.
W .. Joms.
Charles Zetoorower, of Brunswick,
flew up and visited M,'. and Mrs.
C.
A. Zetter<lwer a.nd Mr. and Mrs. Leh­
man Zett.rowe/.
Mr. and Mrs, J. H. Stone and
daughters, Shirle.y and Johnnie Sue,
of SlImter', S. C., sp,mt the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ansley.
Joseph Hagin, of Baltimore, who
has bean spendilll( sometime with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Hagin,
is visiting Charles Zetterower at
Brunswick.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller and
children, NOI'ah Bob and Barbara
Jean, have retut'ned to their home at
Miami Beach after visiting Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Jones arid Mr. and Mrs.
H. H. Zetterower and other relatives
here .
.
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Snipes and
children have returned from a visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Garcia in
San Antonio, Texas. While there
they visited the famous Breckenridge
Pa.rk, the Chinese sunken garden,
the Alamo and other places of in­
terest.
A wonderful variety of' clothing to
outfit the young scholar fro� 'top to
toe .. , Pre-Kindergarten to College
Senior.
Sears Order Office streamlines your
shopping . , . saves you time and




I Many Items Less Than Cost I
WROUGHT IRON SUN PORCH SUITE BRI'DGE SETS, leather seats
.
Table and four chairs , '1$29.50 Four c�irs and table : �- $19.50
VEWUR, SHEARTON SOFA
by "Century". . , $129.50
Solid Mahogany DESK CHAI R $12.50
Solid Walnut DESK CHAIR . . $ 9.50
'Solid Walnu! ladder back CHAIR .. $12.50
<]Jig reduction in all Living Room Furniture & Sofa lleds
TO MAKE ROOM FOR
NEW CASE TRACTORS AND
FARM MACIUNERY
BEING SHIPPED FROM TUE FACTORY,
WE ARE OFFERING THE FOLLOWING





1 "New Day" Power Lawn Mower
Two cylinder gasoline engine $149.50
Rubber Tires
1 Cunningham Power Mower
Sickle type, 36-in. blade, 1 \12 h.p. $197.50
gasoline engine, extra knife
2 Coby Hi-Speed Wagons
With 42-in. "take body, Timken $456.81




1 Electric Wheel Wagon
6 :00x20, 6-ply truck tires, Timken $350.00
bearings, 3-ton capacity
1 Bell Hammer Mill
With 5 h.p. electrit� single phase $328.30
motor and motor starter
1 Judson Brothers Lime Spreader
Drop.center wheels $140.00
(Nil Tires)








1 Heavy Duty Two-R�w Tractor
Stalk Cutter $125.00





2 "Weed Hog" Spring Tooth
Harrows (9 teeth) $
50.00 $ 37.50
2 "Speederbox" for use on Ford
Tractor $
29.50 $ 19.50
Sam J. franklin Co.




IFill .. ; twenty grandchildren and twogrea t-g 1'0 ndch i ld reno
Active pallbearers were R'aginnld
Newsome, Pete Newsome, Charlie
Zetterower, Jon), Hart, William Hart
and Leon Newsome. Honornvy pall­
bearers were 'V. L. Zecterower, Ha­
mel' Bunch, J. O. Johnston, 11'11 LOl\�I,
Elmer Smith, Vnnrly Boyd, Chnrl.a
Williams, Arthur ROW01'd, Bud Beas­
ley. C. B. MeAllistar, E. D. Shaw,
J. H. Whiteside u nd T. J. Hagan.




Bugs ahd Worms Are Being'




BY THE LOOKS OF' IT
The only way you can tell whether a soil
is fertile is by the crops it grows or a soil
test, Testing by a short chemical method
is easier and quicker. It will tell before
planting how much plant food thesoil will
make available and how much you should
apply in fertilizer to g!!t good yields and
high quality.
See your agricultural adviser about having
your soils tested. Most states are providing
this service. You will know then how much
potash (one of the essential plant foods)
your fertilizer should contain.
Writ. liS lor free ;"10",,,.11011 and lit_·
IN,., 0" the profi!abl. fertilizaliolf ofcrop..
AMERICAN' POTASH INSTITUTE
1155 Sixteentb St.,N.W. W••biDgU>D6,D.C,•......, Contpaftt; American �""h & Chemical CerpenIfI••'.lo,h ComponY' of Am....c•• UnltM Itote. '.Ie,h c.",,.,,,
FOR SALE-One used Livermon pea- FOR SALE-Used four wheel trailer,
nut picker, needs some small re- rubber tires, Hrst-c1ass condition;
pairs; $260. SAM J.•FRANKLIN $100. SAM J. FRANKLIN CO., 66
CO., 66 East Main �treet. (7augltc) East Main street.. (7aug1k)
All ,#tese ,""iIIs are your.
. ''''11'")when you own 'his !!!!! car giving
,
BIG·CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST
" ��
Here ore' all 'he moior thrill. of moforing combined In one out..
.Iondlng outomobile-Ihe new 1947 Chevrolet. Big-Cor .tyllng
t
-Blg·Cor comfort-Blg-Cor performance-and bill IOvinll., I
tool They're all yours In thl. only motor cor giving BIG·CAR
QUALITY AT LOWEST CpST.
One look at thl, fmonty styled Body by
fi,h., will t.n you I", the mod fMoutifu'
motor car body 1n Itt field-both In,ld. and
out. It·s extra-roomy, • .,'ra-comfortable, ond
extra-Iaf. o. well. It'. one of the many Bl,,·
Car advantage. found only In Chevrol.t
and higher-priced (on. •, Count on having hair-trigger g." j
away-power for any hlll-�11 ttt.
.peed you'll .ver needl For thl. new;
Chevrolet boa... 0 Valve-in-H.ael
Engine -the eld,a-e"'c;" type of j
engine-giving maximum ....uIts
from every galion of fuel. Reme.. '
ber-Valye-In-Head performance
and rel'ablllty or. .lIIdvslv. »1
Chevrolet In the low••t-prlce "-'d.'
May w••uggest that you keep y'0ur p....nt car o ratlng eHl-j
cl.ntly and d....ndobty by bringIng It to u. for .klll "",1.., �
now and at ..gutor Int"I'Vol., un"1 you ••cure delivery of you,:
n.w Ch.vrolet. Come In for a complate ."",Ic. chflCk-up �
CHEVROLET .j
Fran",in dhellrol�t to., 'nc.
60 'EAST MAIN STREET
In the new Chevrolet, riding I. Ilk.
crul.lng in perfect weather. Your trip
Is 10 .mooth, .0 .teady, .0 enloyablel
You rid. In IOlId, balanced comfort
over all type. of roads, with the
famous Knee-Action Gliding Ride­
udullve to Cheyrolet and higher ..
priced carl.
•
You ride in .0(e'1 when you ride In thl.
bigger-looking, better-looking Che'lrolet for
19"7. thank. to Its Unl.,,,.1 Body by Fish... ,
knee-Actk)n Gliding Rid. and P05Itlv.-Adion
HydrauliC: 8rake.-a combination of feo"'r••
found only In o..vrot.. and hlvh,,·pr!c.d
can.
111
MRS. D. L .. BRUNDAGE
Mrs. D. L. Brundage, 72, died Sat­
urday morl]ing at the Bulloch County
Hospital following an illness of sev­
era I weeks. Funeral se;rvices were
h-ald Sunday afternoon at 4 :30 at EI· ,
mer Baptist church with Rev. William
Kitchen and Rev. W. H. Evans in
charge of the services. Interment was
in the church cemeter'y.
B-asides her husband Mrs. Brundage
is survived by five daughters, Mrs.
Wyley Mikell, Mrs. J. A. Hart, Mrs.
Logal] Hagan, Mrs, Bill Lee and Miss
Lucille Brundage, all of Statesboro;
one son, Cliff Brundage, of States­
'bora; two brothers, J. I, New,some,




























IS AN UNWRITTEN BU'I ELO
qUEN1 S'IORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE
Our work helps to reflect the
SPirit which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
and devotion Our experience
IS at yout scrvK"e
Purely Personal
A Local Industry Stnce 192e
JOHN M THAY.ElR Proprieter
Street PHONE 439 Statesboro Ga.
\
SId S th has I etui Red fLO n u VISIt
of seve I ul w eeks In R chmond '\i a
D B Gould IS spending a Ie V days
this week with fllends In Athens
M ss Ann TI ce of Greeav lie AII\
IS .ISltln� ....ei aunt MlS Sidney
Smith
MISS Dreta Shurpe whe this week
I eturr ed to Cuba was a VIsitor kere
Monday
M as LOIS Hodges of Claxton IS
VIS tmg her sister Mrs W E Joaes
al d MI Jenes
M ss Gwer Flanagan of Baxley
va the guest several days lust week
of MISS iletty TIllman
MIS Grover Bra.nnen aad MISS Bet
ty Brannen are spending a few davs
WIth elatives 10 Macon
MIS Billie Jean Parker of Atlanta
spent the week end With her parents
Alr nnd Mro Roy Parker
MIS G ....g. R Kelly WIll return
thiS week from Mlallll and other
places of tntetllst m Flond.
Betty and Chrlstme Jomer have
leturned to Savannah after spendIng
three weeks WIth relatives hele
MISS Janoe Jones long employed 10
school wOIk In Vllglllia IS vUHtmg
w th lelat 'es at her former home
nenr Reglstel
Mr and Mrs Phlhp Weldon and
so, Phlhp JI of Gllffin spent St n
day With I,,, parents Mr and Mrs
C P Olhff SI
MI and Mrs Fletcher McNuro and
so, s FI.. tchel Jr and Halold .pent
SlIldl � "" Savannah With MI and
MIS I"lati1< M.NUle
MI and MIS Hal Macon J, have
as ,,,",,sts h., mothe MLS G E
Mu chn an of H l vk nsv lie and hel
cous n MISS Ml ry LOUise Mal tift of
Macon
Ml lind 1111 s Ralph Malia d al d
da ghtel Hal et have letu ned to
the I home n Anniston Ala uftel
VIS tin,.. ,th IHs palents MI und
MI s La veil M IIntd
Jo.h '[ NaBm tl JI of Atlanta
nd MISS Alawayne S mmerl ne of
JucksQnv lie Boach W II Sl and the
eek CI d as gl ests of hiS parents
M IUld MIS Josh N""n th
MI and M,s F Ea I DavIdson Will
lea�e SumllY b, plane fo thell hORle
n \, 01 ""ste MIss aitci spend Of!'
two veeks "Ith the II daughtel MI.
Bud T IIm.n Ulld Mr Tillm II
MI and MI s Flem ng Lester and
dnuQ'htcl June who have been VIS t
I g Hamp Leslel nd M.I EUI ce
Leste and otl el el3tives he e have
lett 'llcd to th� r I om'2 n A 11 te Ll
M. Blllce OllIff MIS \\ II s Cobb
MIS Wall el HIli Mrs J P Foy
M ss Betty Fay Mrs G C Coleml I
and M ss Telesu Fa) SPilt Monday
nd Tuesday lit the Gr mes cott 1ge at
MIS L C Man" h lS etUl ned to
I e home n DI1 ham N C aftel hav
ng spent so 1 etln e \ th hel blother
Hamp Lester ,llIle i\1 ss Eun ce Les
tel v s l"ed MI and M s Flemmlr
I cote I n Ahllte La
M s B II Ak:OI maR and daughter
Bevclly Jeail have returned from a
V Sit In Savannah Sunday tI ey were
JOined there by Mr Alderman and
enjoycd an outing on the Savannah
liver on the Robert E Lee
Mrs C B Grtffln has retuRed
home aiter VIS tmg her daughl..r
MI s Elhs 'f Root aoo Mr Root m
Annapohs Md and r."latl\es m
Wash ngton D C She also VISIted WEEK END GUESTS
n Baltimore- and was away four Sgt and M s Lyman Dukes
weeks son Bo of B rm ngham Ala Mr
MI and Mrs E R Huey of Rock and Mrs Hugh Edenfield Atlllnta
HIll S C and M sse. Hilda and Mae M and M � Lestel Edenfield JI
Murphy of Jack.onvtlle Fla were Savllm ah and Mrs DaISY Dukes of
"eek 'and guests of theIr parents Mr Mettel wele week-,md guests of MI
and Mrs J III Murphy MISS Grace I and Mrs Lester Edenfield Sr and onMurphy of Atlanta s on a vacatIOn
I
Sunday the group enjoyed an out door
tr p to New York ba becue d nner at the Edenfield home
• • • •
MORNING PARTY
Mrs Flank Olhff Sr and Mrs Thad
Morns vere hostesses at a lovely
mal nong party TU'Csaay at the home
of Mrs Olliff where glad 01 and blue
mOl n1 19 glor es combtned to form
beautiful deco allions Out of town
gu�ts who were lee plel ts of Even
109 U1 Par H ta Ie as guest g fts weI e
Mrs Pr nce PI eston of WIsh ngton
D C and Statesboro Mf'S Eali Da
v dson of WOlcesl;:.r M lSS and Mrs
Edward PUI v s of Ro":'ky Mount N
C In a contest a box of candy was
won by MIS Grant Tilman Other
guests weI e Mrs E L POlndextel
Mts E N Brown Mrs T W Rowse
MIS Dew Gloover MIS Z Wh te
hu""t Mrs Hoke Brunson M,S Lan
n a Simmons MIS OtiS Waters MIS
Fred T Lan er Mrs B H Ramsey
Mrs Bob West Mrs H H Cowart
MIS Grady Attaway Mrs Frtnk C
Purkel Sr Mrs Oscar S mmons and
Mrs Jack Cadton Da111ty sandw ches
were served
Mrs W J Parker IS spending
a vhi'e w tb MI s and Mrs Roy Par
ker
MISS Eva L Dunkeliy of Jack
souville Flu s v SIt llg MISS Leida
Coleman
Mrs Beulah Deal of Savannaa
spent last week With her slater Mrs
J G Halt
MI s BIH Benton of Claxton IS
spending somet me WIth Mt and MIS
Ray Hodges
B 11 Sheppard of Beaufort S C
was the week end guest of MISS
Jackie Wa ters
MIS Lou ae A S'Illlth and SOli Jim
my are spend nil" the week at the
DeSoto Beach Hotel
MI.. Fay Branan spent several
days thlO week at Portal 88 the gueat
of MISS Juitanne Hendrix
MIS Rachel Colltns and Mr .and
Nrs The,on Stcwart of Portal spent
the week end WIth Mrs Fred Wa
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
III Carrol Moore has l"ettMIl ed from
I stay m New Yo"
Mrs Tilla Lee h s returned to At
lanta after a VISIt Withe 1011 al d Me.
TUl ncr Lee
John Godbee spent Sunday la Sar
d S WI'" his parents Mr aad Mrs
HUll y Godbee
Majo, and Mrs R W Mundy and
b by are spend ng several days at
lIiountam CIty
Mrs Mllrtln Gates of Jefferson
VIlle spent the week end with her
mother Mrs SIdney Smith
MI and MI s Bill Peck have re
'tutll1ed from a stay at Bradenton
Deach GRtnes .. lllo Fla and Atlanta
Jame. Bland has JOined Mrs Blund
"8nd son Jllnmy In a VIS1t w th Mr
"I d MIS 0 D K"own at EustIS Fla
Misses Claudette and Arnette Peck
It tve pturned to Atlanta after spend
mg a few days WIth Mr and Mf'S BIll
"PecK
""ih and Mrs Z WhItehurst spent
the week end m Columbus w th her
pmmts Mr al d Mrs CI ffold
Thompson
M ss Betty Sue BI nnen and Don
aid McDougald spent the .ek end In
Jllontlent N C WIth MI'S W E
JllcDougald
M s S dnev Sm tl and M ss L z
Sm th retl rned during the week
iLOOI11 H ghlands N C whel e thoy
spent ("n day.
MI S Chades K Bland went to Sa
vannnh &y plane last week to VISit
101 d lugl tels M .. Harty Vause and
1Il1 s FI eOl11an Casey
Joh, Olliff GIOOVCI I as etul ned
to Atlanta aftel spend ng the veek
end at h s home and attend ng the
Gloove Wntson veold ng
M sses Anne Rem I gton lOd PutSY
Od011 lovc ett ncd flom a v stu
AUn t vhel e tl cy ve e guests of
111 u d MIs CI e g I ton Pe I y
E BRush ng J left Sundny fOI
P1 nv lie In I to jO n M s Hush111g
n I I ttle son En 0 n a v s t to
hel pUlents Mr nd MIS Oln"l
M s B V Collms and gl and son
Bobby Bla ld have 1 etUlnetl f ()n
Ne yn n whct c they spent two weeks
w lh Mr and MIS -Call Colhns l11d
1111 s Robcl t Bland
DI and �II' J E McCloal JI a cl
da, ghtc[ Lachlan I eturl ed to the
han e n \� aycloss Monday afte a
short v s t WIth h s pllents M nnd
MIS J E McC'OUI SI
!\Ill and MI s Charles B khnlte
..md MISS Mnry Nell BUI khnllCi of
T\ np wele v SltOls hele du ng tl e
·week "n a te t. the NOltl Clloll n
'110 nt ns
Ml ami M s Bt ford Kn Il'ht left
today fOI Connectlc t vhe e they
"\ II VI�lt I elutlves Befor-e 1 etu TIlng
hone they" II spend I ,h I" n New
Yo'k city and the Ne v Englllnd
tutes
MI and MI, A
olul11b", S C spent seve al days
th s w..ek "Ith Mr and MI s Flank
W II IntS M, and lI1rs Evel"tt
:an I Mr and 1111 s W Iltam. were
\.' s tOIS In SavRnnah "ednesday
1111 s Waldo Floyd and daughter
V 19 n a Lee and 11'1 s Loy Waters
tlnd daughtel Ann spent a few days
th s veek 111 A tl U1t� " hel e lhey
"ere met by Mrs Verd e H II ard
\\ ho was retur f1 ng home from a stay
.at H ghlnnds N C
Mr and Mrs Everett Barron of
Atlant� and Decatur VIS ted for sev
e al days W th hel palents M, and
Mrs J T McCroan enroute to thell
lome after a vacat on at Daytona
Beach The son MIke w II cont111ue
h S VIS t WIth hIS grandparents untIl
-neal tune for hiS !!Ichool to begIn
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY'
Mr and MI s Ray Hodges announce
the bit th of a son Ray Bento" Aug
12 at the Bulloch County Hospital HON PRINCE PRESTON
MIS Hodges was formerly M,ss Car TO BE BAPTIST SPEAKER
olyn Benton of Claxton On next Sunday August 17 tho
•• • • Ba raca class and the young men S
MI and Mrs MIles Moody an Bible class of the FIrst Baptist church
nounce the birth of a daughter Susan of Statesboro Will be pDlv,l.getl to
EI ta on August 6th at th, Bulloch have Han Prmce H Preston as theIr
County HospItal Mrs Moody was Il"uest teacher Mr Preston a long BAPTIST CHURCH
formerly MISS EItLa NeVIlle tIme momber of the Ba ....ca class and Sunda school hour 10 15 a m• • • • a film supporter of the newly formed h
y
hMr and Mrs R C Webb announce yOUllg men s BIble class la not only II
T e hour of wors IP 11 a m _er
the birth of II son Charles RIchard
I
good lawyer and �ongregsman but
mon A Gr'at Assurance
AuA-ust 8th at the Bulloch County those who have had the prlv,lege to I BaptIst TratnUlI( Umon 7 00 p mHospItal MIS Webb was the fOlmer hear him teach know that he IS The haUl of evangehsm 8 p m
M 8S Ella R.. e Mimbs of Soperton equally capable as a Sunday school
sermon The Call of the Lord
t h r
Rev Joh" B Burch Will preach 10
eo c e the absence of Rev T Earl Serson
The tOPIC of the lesson has to do A cordIal welcom'a to all
Wlth "' subject that has been 111 the ••••
I mel ght n Bulloch county during --METHODIST CHURCH
the past few months and should cre 11 30 u m Power of Prayer
ate much Illterest among the men of 8 00 p m Dlvme PersonalttyStatesboro and Bulloch county stnce • Sunday school at 19 15 a m Youth,t s II lesson entItled Sound AdVICe
and Strong Drmk All men are In FellowshIp 7.0� p�."",mc,.=,......,= _vlted to be present at the Ill.t Bap -si'iiCOPAL-CHURCH
tlst chulch Sunday morn ng lit 10 15 Dr Ronald Nell Lay Readerand hear Mt Pteston s teach ng about Motnmg pmyer 930 a mtllS tll1ely nnd Important quest on * • • •
The jO nt class meetll1g Will be hald PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
In the mil n lIud tOI urn of the church Claude G Pepper Pastor
CHURCH REPORTER Sunda}, School 10 15 a m
RETURN FR·O·M· C·UBA ' Morning W(lrslup 11 30 a mi\ cordlnl welcome to all
I) • • •
MACEDONIA CHURCH
The WM S meets Wednesday 3
a clock p m regulat monthly confer
ence WIll be I eld SatUlday 11 00 a
Q1 Sunday sci 001 at 10 30 F D
Thackston supel tendent mormng
wOlshlP at 11 30 Trallllng UnIOn at
7 30 p m T J Wllllllms director
"ven ng WOI shIp 8 30 A coro al weI
come IS exte d'ad to all
....
ELMER CHURCH
Retu n I g Tuesday 11Ight flom a
tr p to C ba v th tl e Geo gl Press
Assoc at on wele Mr and MI s E L
BII "'S M s C :3 Matl e vs Mrs
Geolge Mull ng MI and MIS B B
Mo rlS M 55 June Mon s MISS Laura
Mal garet B ldy M ss Julte TUI n'r
Remer BI ady J Thomas Denmark
MISS Curolyn Man IS of
was also a member of the
• • • •
VISIT IN CHARLESTON
MI and MIS Fred Smith
Sunday II ChadDston With M nd
MIS FLed Sm th Jr M and MIS
SmIth Jt have I ecently moved to
CIUllleston \\ her-e he hns a pOSitIOn
vlth the Cha Icston News and Cou
,e one of the lead ng da Iy papelS
of the SOl th
SUI day school 10 30 a m W L
Zetterowcl Jr sa pel ntendent Tram
ng Un a 730 p m Flank P octor
dlIectol The W M S JI GAs and
Sunbeams w II meet Wednesday Aug
20tl 3 0 clock lit the chulch ChOIr
plact1(�'8 at d m d week payer smv
Ice Wednesday 8 p m A COld al
\Velco ne s extemled to all
• Quality Foods at Lower P�ices •
Queen of the West Flour li,�. $1.79
DRY MANHATTAN yokes Ihe groal coal for wlnler
Full rippling back and high slandlng cotlar are lops In w.rmlh
I lops In laUorlng and lops
10 80 everywhere
All VlDol beaver down suede cloth In black �!!y__!�st.1re.!!!..-.!!'d brown
$3450
Pet or Carnation
[He Itfin"ollitz & Sons







A dehghtful party was given Tues
<loy mornong at tl e Rush ng Hotel
vlth Mr� Rex Hodges an I M s Thul
Intond Lan el enter talmng guasts for
four tubles of bndge Colerful z n
l1Ias added �o the chaL m of the looms
and punch cake and co Ci: eam wen!
se, ved Mrs Joe Ttapnell for h gh
score rece vea cal bobs for 10 v Mrs
B Ily TIllman was given a ne"t of
usMmys and a look book I older fOI
cut went to Mrs Hal Macon Jr Mrs
Gaolg. Marchm!U> of Hawk a.vllle
and M ss Mary LOUIse Mart n of
Macon wBI'e out of town guests
• • • •
STAG LUNCHEON
HQrace McDougald was host at a
stag lUI ch.eon FI day at th.. Rush ng
Hotel m henol of JIm WatsoQ whose
marr age was af.!. event of Fr day
eve.r mg Cove s velle pi ced fOl Ml
Watson Mt McDougald De v G 00
ver Gatald GlOover Paul Watson
T ny Ramsey Walker H II W R
Lovett Dlght 01ltff Harold Hag ns









�:�210cLb.bag MID-SUMMER CLEAN-UP SALE ENDS
MONDAY, AUGUST 18TH.
Only a few days left to take advantage .f
the many stupendoU6 bargains!
Fruits� lIegetables, Quality Meats, t:ish
Jhuman'f Cash Grocery
Phone 248 Free Delillery Phone 248
TEN 1 EAR6 AGO
From Bujloch 11mes Aug 19 1937
':Vobacco WM ehouscs wi11 close n xt
Monday v bh a record .t ne"ly fi c
And II hllf milan pounds fa, tic
season A no neement nude that
add tiona I v chouse fuc I ties WIll Bulloch TImes Eatabllahl'd 1892 Il provided before next season Statesboro News Establ.shed 1901 I Consohdated January 17, 11117
Bulloch cou ty clubsters who were Statesboro Eagle Establlabed 1917-Consolldated D_her 9 1920
awarded p gs m the ecent Se..-s & =:====:==�:==�==�===============�===='7==================:;-================================:=::Roebuck COl test 111 Savannah were 1-:-�1;��ro�entl�r�o:1 nM J�n M�ttl�a�ls f D·Cent Por" Chop. NEW SHORT ROUTE I Farmer. on Tour
WilHam Br lI1I>2n Walter Groover
Woodrum Jr Loy Everett and Mill Peterson Bounht 0 H n PROVING POPULAR f 0 L d
·
G:�:��II:'f�:��medLlt��e:J�� �;t��S 5 ur 05 AVOidance of Lurge Cities orty· ne ea trs In roup
noon at hei home on Nortlt Ma 11
0 T f 0 M k·
Found Tit Be An Advantage
fr���;e.h::����;n:�ag:E!m;�gl:; n erms 0 ur a Ing ::e:hkeg�::;::�e:�:�I�:dgeS Tourinn Over Coastal Plains
mOtnlftg It bridge honor ing' MISS W k k. 5
Knthai ne P ttman -MISS LOUIse De
ithin the pust wee t,,,,,e came have bro 't\"1 t the ocean beaches of
Loach comphmented Mrs Max Moss to our office a negro past middle age BUUOCH SECOND Flol du md the mountains of NOIthof Chicago lind MISS Kallher ne PItt of mtelhgcnt face modest III man G. olina CIO,"",1 togetl ei accoi ding
:;:�:gC a p::;�e S�fu�da;lt�o�no��e�� ner WIth Ius hat m his haati Sort IN TRACTORS USED
to Chalmers D Horne pres ..ient of
the l>rIvata tea room of the Tea Pot
of half tImIdly he asked If he mIght East Coust Jitghways Assoc'I'tlon
Gnlle-MIQ Roy Beaver enterta ned be entered on our subscrlption
hst a Flor la non profit organ zntton
Monday .fter.oon at her home 0111 (bavlng
ID mind of course the short \lurke Is Only County Ia formed to ottl act tourist travel to
South Mam str et honormg her love age of newsprmt) and when we a. Georgia Which Has Greater the east co.et and be boost Flor,da
Iy little .aughtcr Jalle who It! cele
I
sented and began wrltmg a receipt Nllmber In Farm Use as a wholebratmg her second bIrthday -Mrs E
L Bal nes and Mr. J M Thayer were
he gave us the name of Aat'on Peter Hornc made thl8 statement 88 h"
Jotnt hostesses Monday afternoon at s.n and hIS postofflce address In
IndIcation aL" tloat Bulloch ranks started hiS mnth trIp s'nce May 10
• bridge party honormg MISS Evelyn New York city
second only to Burke county III num botween hIS bUSiness m Jacksonville
Mathews
• • • • I
We wele sort of surprIsed why a ber at tructors on the farms The ;md Ius summer home m H"nder
TWENTY YEARS AGO neglo f,oom so far uway sh'll'ld be
estImated numbel of farm tractor. SOIlV II" N C
From Bulloch T,m.. Aug 18 1927 mterested III the huppen ngs
m our
In Bulloch county was placed at K53 The new road not only cut 16
Two venerable lad es wno had been I news zone and III reply to our tn
lD July BUlke had an estImated mIles from the distance between
frtends from young womanhood who I qu ry he tohl us
th.t he was born 900 tractors Jacksonville and Hendelsonvllie but
dIed WIthIn reeent weeks wer Mrs und sp nt hiS chlldllood days Ul Bulloch county had 128 t,netors In t I
Adahne Aldel man WIdow of the late 1940 d '90 J f 19'5
I C Imlnates mun clpllI areas whIch
AnclI AldermlUl and Mrs Jane Par
Il Statesboro subtub-und that hIS an. In Ilnuary a • slow you do"n MI Hornc sa,d
rl8h Widow of the late MadIson Pal father was Henry Petersoll the
Combllles CarR p ekels and many LeaVing Jucksonvtlle fOI the north
rlsh butcheL here more than a half cen
lather
labor suvlng mach neB huve tn on U S No 1 Horne takes Georgm
SOCial "vents MISS Ruth Mc tury ago
crea..ad about the same pcr�elltage 23 at Folkston aJld U S 25 at Jesup
Dougald enterta ned WIth a straw Th 8 Auron Petersoll told us that tn Bulloch county over these samc Ga followrng thl. route to H nderr de Monday evenmg in honer of hel yeals
ntece M S8 lfal garet Wllhams of l>a engaged a. a young man In hotel sanVille
Savannah -LIttle MISS Fay Fay was WOI k thut he had spent many years 1 The two LOW tractors have reduced Geol gm 23 IS the new road th.t
hostess Tuesday afternoon to about In "'lor da a.nd for the palt r�ent I
the numbel of mule hours It takes to
x'....... saves miles 8S well 88 giVing you an
fifty little fll ...ds In celebratIOn of years had been wotkmg lD that hae produ",. IllI acre of corn f..om nea... oppoltunlty to make tlllle' Homeher bIrthday -Llttl. Misa Sarah k h I twenty to about two hours and theRemmgton celebrated her birthday m a New Yor 0" said There life no large towns on
Wednesday afternoon by entertaIn After Aaron wallred out and we
man hOllrs from around twenty to that part of the route More tIme
mg twelve httle friends at Lake View took >Ime to rummate there callie about ten for producmg and harvest 18 Eved too now that bridge. over
Country Olub -Among the lovely Into memory a pIcture of Henry 'ng,_ an acre of com lhe Ogeeohee river betwoon StatespartIes of the week gIven n honor of Potoraon and of " transactle" we had It takes mere than thirty two bo d W � L h bOOllt of town guests was that Tues h.' to d f t
ro an ay"es"oro ave een com
day eVellmg with Mrs S Edwtn w.tlt h,m whIch we shall never for
oura pro UCe an acre a pearw s ,Ieted·
Groover h08wss whose honor guests get Not flye of our readers we sus "",th a mule where a t....o row tractor This route .nows Horne to aake
were Mrs Shelton Paschal of Char pect Mil remember th.t httle black
w,ll produC'l! the same acre of pea tho trIp from Jacll80ftYIIle to Hender
lotte N C and Mra J W Johnston
akUlned butcher -ho dId bUlmess at nut. 'II about four hours The man II 'of MIami Fla -M,ss VIvian Don" '"lnvi e III eIght heurs and puta me
aId IOn waa hoste•• at a surp..se par the tIme we ,,"call 1ft a httle atall al
saves tIm. w,th a tractor '" maR In the role of a oomrnuter from the
ty Frid.y honormg her s,ster MI.s moat exactly 1ft the rear of where hours In producng peanuts w,th ma <iarol"'a mountaml to the Atlalltlc
Mereelo Proctor who was celebatmg Lannte SlrnJIIOOS automoblkl ..!lm chl'lery but 80 far Yery httle challge b,actiea'
ber blrtht!ay -Mrs Lea�!iI' 0 Bran d H hal been made In harve.t,1lI' peanuts
nen ...... hostess to her br,dge club porlUm now stan • enry
was a HIghways 0 the Eaat Coast system
Friday artemooa HIgh score prIze pungy under heIght negro of un
to save any man hours a'.... kno"n a8 'Hohd.y Highways
was won by MISS Ethel Anderson and mlx�d color Nobody 1ft h,s ancestory Where \t take. sOll1e thIrty hours Horne laid Georglll 28 makea ,t
1.11' by Mrs J�h:n .G�oover ,""parently had ever came Into COlI to produce an acre of ootton with poSSIble for me to han a hollday 10
THIRTY YEARS AGO tact peraonally with aR equ.ltty of
mules a two row tractor Will do the the mountahls and keep a cle,. tal> ..... _
From Bulloch Time., AUI 23 1917 raoos Henry was easy wIth Io,s Job
,. about four ho.... Again h.. bUllneaB, too"
J B Franklin for the palt three butcher knife and could cut a staak vesting ,n Bulloch county has not !lorne adyilltil rl'.'OI��.""�.���1iye.... In "bar.e of the ...noy __ 1rlIft!b .....had lixutly ,.hat ydll.dtaU- .f\d1\H!l tbe 1- t.Rp-oAy. � \l. "Gils rtllltli �
Cusylerb has "been tl'll1\ltei'tea to the ed for-if' he kept his hand ��{ It needed to harvest an ac� of averagetates oro agency of the S '" S to cotton
fill the vacancy creal�d by the res g while the ocales eame to a balanc"
natlOa of Sam Moore wbo hal gone He sold chOIce cuts-beef an. pork­
to the officers tralntng camp at Ft at 10 cents per pound 3 pounda for
Oglethorpe
SOCial events
25 cents He had no refl'lgerator Ul
en1lertam"d her SUllday school cIa.. h>s shop and he Inust sell each day
Monday afternoon at her home on h,s slaughterlngs for that day
Savannah avenue -George P Don In the back yard of the home In
aldson who has been engaged In I which we hved (It was on that lotteachmg at Pe (am for the past term
has returned to Stat...boro to engage
now vacant on NDrth Matn street
111 bustneas -Mr. D B Turner and whIch belongs to the SIlent K of P
daughters M.sses K ttle AnnIe Ledge) the thnfty young womlUl 0(
LaurIe and Marguerite and Arthur our home had been feedIng a coupleTurnel are spending the week at
Tybee -R SImmons IS at home agam
of pIgs brought there to save the
after a VISIt to St Petersbulg Fla scraps Our family was not lar�e
wher.e he purchased" handsome Win enough to utlhze an entIre hog willIe
ter home It was yet fl eBh so we eOllcelved theProtest meeting called by opponents
of dlaft law to exp eS8 dIsapproval
Idaa of makIng a trude w th Butcher
of the measure was held tn the court Peterson He asked us to name tae
house last Satulday aft�rnoon voted terms whIch "e bel eved fa r We Sunday afternoon August 25 lar
SIX to one 111 favor of th.. draft T e.tlmab'd that one of those lank men and laywom.n f.rom the States
J Denmark nom nated Judge J F bora Methodist church and the F rst
Blannen for cha man of the meet
porkel S would dress about 80 pounds Bapt st church WIll go out at 2 00
mg who decl ned wi el eupon he
and we recognozed that It would be 0 clock for the IlUrpose of maktng a
nOl11tnated A M 0..a I who was a good tl ade If we could swap W th I I glous census of th s cIty The pIS
��ec:h� m:etl�g Ke� aJ w��11 ":�r:tw �e;;�Yle��1 �e�a:os u�fd�ol�n�sf:e I;:.:d �i�s;:h�..ta:teh�2hwoUO�fr�Tseh�e�se:etw�eohcleukre;r�P'�v�I�1year old vetel a 1S was esco[ t'2:d lito
the room \Va., ng an Arne.l can flag
cd To make OUI Side of tl e batga n go out pn palTS to get ,"format on
whIch IIIOt sed the patl otism of those safe we suggested to Hen y that 11e �lo��d:�1 ng i�: c�nfo�:n��;o�f �=�� v� Iwho came to protest aaa nst Ame, t k th ddt WIth 100• • e e pIg ao Cle U8 I W II be aVa lablc to all the chuuchescal( pat tIC pat �n. n.t�e war pounds of meut to be handed
baCklOf
Stutesbora a.nd the pastors of the
FORTY YEARS AGO da Iy as and when wanted W th a
chutches ask the co operation of the
Fran, Blilloch rImes Aug 21 1907 senSe of honesty we felt salt of
peopl. n r.celvl11g these v SltOtS Su
day afternoon between thc haul'S 2
FIl"St D stl ct MasonIC conventIOn as) allled vhen Henty accepted our to.j If there ac\:! any persons In the
"Ill be held at Statesboro n a two offel but wasn t It h s bus ness to
IClty
who have not volunteeled theIr
day sess on Thulsday and Fr day protect hImself? If we got back a serVices n thIS CCI sus and deSire toSeptem!>el 5th and 6th It IS expect th do so they are welcome to come tocd that there WIll be approxImately few mOLe pounds of fresh meat
an the FIrst BaptIst church at 2 p m
200 delegates m attendance we guve Henry wouldn t that be a because many more workers CllR be
E Daughtl y of Portal 111 the c,ty Uegltlmate transaollton Am I my used to good effect
Monday stated that plans are bemg brothers ke-aper? Wus Henry Pet...
-----�--------
mad-e fOI the bUIld fig of a town at FdA C
.
IPortal the lands for which are belllg son my brother? un s re OI111ng n
plaoed on sale by himself and others Henry butchered the pIg and weIgh For Band Uniformsthere the tract to comprIse s xty ed It fn our presell",,-and the scales
ac�e!A Marttn son of Ml and MIS told us tI e p g we ghed 120 pounds'
MOlgan MUltln res d ng near States Now what was there fa
us to do
bOLO d ed th s mOlmn!\" at the home We had qeen WGLsted n the brad"
ot hIS blather Inlow J E Parkel had swapped It.im a p g WhlOh we es
With whom he Ies ded On College tltnated to weIgh 80 pounds andstl eet He was �1181 led two months
.ago to MISS Hattie Eve,ett of Egypt
vh ch we suggested t. h m m.ght
Soc al eve I ts Miss Dora Powell waigh 190 pounds md It weIghed 120
entCita nell fr ends Monday evenIng pounds
when a !Ieltghtful plogram was car That was a long whIle ago We
���d ���e :r:,: s�ngvl�g�reMe��;t';;'�d have neVet s nce t,aded In ltvestock
MISS Kat e �1"Dougald TI e punch � th anybody on any tm ms We were
bo vi vas 1'1 eSlded over by M sses taught our lesson Last waek a you Ig
MalY Beth Snutl and lIIary PoW'C1l farmer laId a ham on our desk and
-W R S on nons and L C Mann of d
the S mmons Compa yare I New told us It we'ghed 18'4 poun
s was
Yo k 01 bus ness -MI al1(l MLS Sam I val th GO cents pe pound-and ve
Moole have letull ed f,om a two pa d h m $10 95 w thout asking any
wecks 0 It 19 at Asl ev lie N C and que.t ons
otl I po nts of ntel est -Dr R J II
DeLoach of the Exper ment Stat on
We W sh old lIelllY Peterson was
GI ffin v s ted elat ves n Bulloch kack h�Ie to sell us beef and pork
county last week at 3 pounds fa, 25 centsl
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Two mules reduced the uumber of tween the mountal118 and South FIorI
mun hours required to p,od�ce these
th"'e crops but mcreased the mule
hours about thIrty five per cent The
one row trador took about thtrty per
cent more hours to produce the crops
tha.n the old tractOl' dId
opens Sepbamber 2 There 18 a bad
detour on U S 1 between Alma and
Waycross G. Ho'ne said
Tattnall Camp Grounds
Meeting Begins TodayIf more cotton pIckers can be hadand sam" sat,sfactory form of
mechamcal peanut harvestmg Ctl.tO be
developed the man hours Wl I come
down WIth the mule hours on Bul
Plans for the annual encampmellt
at TattnaH camp glounda arc cern
pIetc w,th th" expectatIOns that the
",eetlrtg beg nmnl( today WIll be
aile of the moat succeslful wlthm
rccent )lear. Many outstandmg
MethodIsts ate to take part and a
great attendance IS expectcd
Bill P.tllsh of NashVIlle Ga Will
loch county farms
Religious Census To
Be Taken in Statesboro
I�ad tI e smgmg as he has done for
the past two yea..
Rev Jack Ande,son D D pastol
of Wesley Monumental chutch Sa
vannah and Rev J N Shell pa8tor
of Eust H ghla lds church Columbus
WIll at the
gate church Savannah dlstJ ct dtrec
tor of youth Walk Will have churge
of tho youth actlvltle. at the camp
MI s Bob EI180 and Mrs Ted Sm th
VIII !>e )1 un sts
DI AT del son came to Wesley Man
umentul church IU8t year from the
Flr�t Metl odlst church at Gaines
v lie Fill
In r"sponse to the recent appeal
m the cal,\pllllP1 for untforms for theState.�oro H gh School Band satls
factory pI ogress IS bemg reported
accordIng to E A Shearouse the d
rectal <>f the ba.nd A I aquest w IS
mnde for contrlbutlO,ns based upon a
cost of $45 pe, un form lind flrms a'l1d
md v1(luals wer'C mVlted to conti b
ute one completc outfit To dab. there
nave [,een rer,pORses to that extent
ilom the follow ng flrms
Star Food StOI" Donaldson Smith
Clotl 19 Co Brndley & Cone Feed &
Feed Co S W Le,� S I,C The Col
lege Phal ma<>y Statesboro P'ov SlOn
Co H ilIItnkovltz and Sons Denmm k
Candy Co &aa Islund Bank Hoke
Brunson Flunklll Chev olet Co
It IS urg-ad that othe s vho are
v II ng to ass st shall do so pLomptly
as tl e unIforms Ilre needed by the
open ng of the footbltll season wh ch
beg ns about Septemhe, 1st Contll
butlons should bc made to C B Mc
Alltstcr treasUl er
quenee of speech and d-rnmatic ap
plO.ch OR the most "tr gUln� sub­






Revenue and Good Will
By gr,.Iual stages the ,ecently
adopted parkmg meter system IS de
velopl11g mto Ilew 'assib lit tICS It
may yet attall1 to the r lI1k of first
ImpOI tance as a good VI II bUIlder and
hnunc al solution We huven t ever
hOllrd anyth ng deflmte about the
amOllnt of cHsh raked In every Mon
day mal nil g by the ufflcer 111 charge
of collect ons but we havc passed
while he was at hiS wOlk Dnd obs rved
hIS hand. were pretty well flJled w,th
small chaRge
But tlile new angle comes from one
of th� northern commun tlCK n wh ch
t s cported that all enterp"smg
bUSiness Alan makes the rounds and
drops nlclrels In lhe meters at whIch
time h"" expIred then places a note
In the car inVItIng patronage f�r hi.
establt8hmellt Ian t Lhere something
offl>rod there T
Bub Neal, the slender da1llr sktnned
choWlng gum yender however offers
s suggestIon for modification of the
pohcy as a whole Bub aay. RUtO
mobIles don t lelove n. trash on die
.treets at .n, mul•• do Tbere ou,ht
to be .. ,. lIIeter ch.rge for mul••
IUld horaea'
And there I. • n." IIOUrce of reri
W" _y yet I.am how \0
city without IUl adyalorem
Mad Dogs More Commop
In November, Accordmg
To Reliall,le Statistics
The AmerIcan FOUlldutlon for AnI
mal Health today struck a Blow at
a stubborn myth-the old Id".. that
the hot days of late summer are nee
cs.atlly dog days
If 'dog days rcfers to the seaso.
at the greatest trouble With mad
dogs then the term mIght better be
apphed tu November than to August
a Foun".tlOn statement said
Actually twas .xplamed rabICs
-the mad dog dl.ea.e-I� more prey
alent m late full. than du Ing the
hot summel AIII' hot weather
pa,ently has Itttle to do WIth
prevalence of the chscose
Nevertheless the AmC!llcnn Roun
datlo, adv sed dog and IIve�tock
ownelS to mUlntu n watchful precau
ttons aga I st lab es thloughout the
year Althougl vucc natIOn enn be
used !effectIvely to preve lt Lables
the deadly VirUS of th s d seasc .t II
Clluses apl tax mutely 10000 tepoLted
cas". In the Un ted Stlltes every year
Rab es can be co ltl oiled ,nd even
Clad catecl U e stu�ament sald if
slotes and countIes adopt a systematiC
progJum of CO"tIO! based on vacClOa
bOil quaraJ1t ne oompulsory hccnslng
of dogs and stnet control of Stl ay
dogs
Vaccmut on of all dogs aga nst
rab es not only WIll mean great""
sar"ty fa." children and adults from
bItes of rab d dogs
humane protectIOn
pets and Itvestock
There WCl e forty one BuHooh ceun­
ty farmers tn tile tour to Coastal
Plnin IDxpel'ment Stlltlon at Tifton
last week The group left on Tue.­
day mormng early and ret�ecI
Wednesday night Boord and lod,·
Inl was provided bv George P Don­
aldson president of Abreha.m Bald.
wm Coil.. Reaeflrch workers from
tho stotlOn took the group tn charg.
aft.. r looch on Tuesday and conducted
the tour unttl noon Wednesday S,
A Parham agrollomlst carrIed the
fellows through the pea.nut corn and
cotton breedtng fer1liHzmg dusting
and valloty t.ah Most pronounced
wa" t)te eftact of dustltlg pe..,uta to
control leaf S[lot The te.ts con­
clusivoly provcd the need of aulphur
on peanuts
OtiS Woodward horticulturIst, car.
Ileci them through the truck crop.,
WIth most emphall. on oweat pota·
toes He thl�ks a patch of �orto
�Ica potato�. he II worklnl' with
WIll prove exceptionally valuable
Ram Interrupted the altemoon hi
the field and the entire group '{Ialted
Armour's meat packin, plant and
was shown throu,h the entlro ope�
t,ons A motlM picture "II .hoWII
the group afMr Rupper
Dr G W Burton, the man that
deyeloped Ooaltal Bermuda ......
took ch.rce Wednalda, morning ,,�Ia
the p8lture teata 011 ",Ixturea of
graslll .nd IIp_ pd fe�ll.er.
HIs work Iho"ed th. need for around
600 pounds per acre of a baluced fer.
tRI••r OR puturw antll .. IOfId Ie­
gUIRe, 11&8 "lJite Dlltch or lelped_.
wal eat.bllibed Md then • bea." all­
pltcatlojl of lometldzll lib 0 1..10
eYery three yurr. H, noommlll4l4
II,
soli. fol' pasturel
B L. Southwell anImal hulllaoocy­
man conducted the tour or ho.. beef
cattle daIry cattle and trench silo
Mr Southwell was hIgh In hIS pral..
of a syst:.m of feeding hogs whIch I.
already practIced here That I••
starting the JlliS off 011 green oata
WIth some graIn gOing to dry oat.
Rnd then into the early COrn field.
and then In to the bIg fields
The group vl8lted the state pna••
fllrm enroute home Wednesday altel'­
noon Those In the tour from Bulloch
county ware R G Dekle Lehmon
Dekle W Ji Adam. Leon Holloway,
e C Anderson Clarence W Brack,
Sam W Brack Ohadle Nesm,th R
L Roberts Ray Trapnell B F
Futch JOltol SAnderson 0 ENe
smIth 0 E Guy W Eu!!"ne Deal,
LOI neB "ks J W Donaldson Jr,
LamaL Trapnell John Alex Hendrlr,.
Jack Brannen A J Trapnell Paul
BUllce Fr'd Blttch Paul Nesmith,
He try S Bhtch W H Smith John
L Ak ns C J Hend rtX Cleu"", Smith,
J T Youngblood John H Brannen,
P B Bran lcn L G Banks Otl. Greo­
ver W P Anderson B F Deal L
P Joyner and L F Rushing
NO SUNDAY SERVICE
The RegIster MethodIst church will
not have preach ng .e,vlres Sunday,
not have prenchlOg services Sunday,
camp meet ng' whlcA convenes today.
Announcement IS mude of the RegIs­
ter rev val at the MethodIst churcb
Sept 28 Oct 4 Rev J mm e Varnell,
pastor oJ' the c�urolt at SardIS WIll
1>' the VIS tlng pre,cher Rev Bur­
chard B Pe", Y..I substitute pastor for
Rev Vernon Edwards who IS III for
tho tIme being Will be In charge of
the meeting and WIll d mct the sIng
ng The pubhc IS cordIally inVIted to
thlS reVival
WAS THIS YOU?
You IU C a matron w th Itght
brown ha r sltghtly gray Wednes
dny moen ng you wore a gray dress
w th lei! str pe and r-ad shoes You
have one son
[f the Illdy descrited Will call at
the T mes off ce 51 e WIll be gIven
two t ckets to the p CtUI e The Huck
stel sho vlng today and Fr day at
the Georg a Theal",
Afte, tece v ng her tICkets ,f the
la Iy w II call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop sl e w II be f'lven a
lovely o,ch d ,,,th compltments ot
the propl etc I Mr Wh tehurst
The In Iy des�r!>ed last week waD
Mrs Jul an Hodges who called Frt
day for hel tlckets attended tlle
show and phoned to express appre
clat on for 'averyth ng
,..
